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To the memory of the
Venerable Soma Mahá Thera
(23. 12. 1898-23.2.1960)

Release
On that happy day that we
The last of Mára see,
And go beyond his sway,
We shall in content stay,
From all desire free
To be or not to be,
Where unrest all does cease,
In depths of endless peace,
Where all that being implies,
Leaving nothing, fully dies.
Soma Thera

Preface
For many years the Venerable Soma Mahá Thera and I were interested in what is discussed
in these pages. But, due to various reasons and his sudden death in 1960, a study of them
could not be undertaken until a few months ago.
Early last year the Venerable Ñáóavira Thera of Bundala and I had many Dhamma
discussions including these questions. This revived my interest once more, and I began to
put whatever material was with me together with what we discussed into some readable
form for my own use. As this study progressed it was possible to add new material. Yet this
was painfully slow work owing to a painful illness I am afflicted with for over a year now.
Fortunately this pain gives way to an extent when engaged in anything that can sustain
one’s interest for sometime. In the circumstances the present study was just what I needed
for my physical condition, and of course for my mental well being as well, for these
questions had long vexed my mind and needed an early solution.
As stated before, this was for my own use. But others thought that what is set forth
here would also keenly interest, and be of some help, to a wide circle of those engaged in the
study and practice of the teaching of the All-Compassionate One. And this has been made
possible through the generosity of Dr. D. Roland D. Weerasuria who has published this
volume for free distribution here and abroad in memory of Mr. Sam Hewavitarne, wishing
him the happiness of Nibbána.
May this act of faith in the Supremely Enlightened One, in His sublime Teaching that
liberates, and in the Community of his Noble Disciples, some of whose attainments are here
described, be to him a source of joy and strength in the journey from here to the goal!
Kheminda Thera,
Vajirarama,
Colombo,
Ceylon,
February 23, 1965.

Preface to the Second Edition
The first edition had been out of print for quite some time. Several dáyakas therefore
requested me to bring out a new edition. Due to their keen interest and generosity this new
edition became possible.
Since the publication of the last edition, I have been able to collect more Sutta
references on this subject. I have incorporated them in this edition. I am thankful to those
who helped to bring about this edition.
The Printers, Karunaratne & Sons Ltd., deserve a special word of thanks for the care
and attention shown by them.
Kheminda Thera
Vajirarama,
Colombo,
Sri Lanka
8.6.1992

Path and Fruit
When the commoner (puthujjana) practises serenity (samatha) followed by insight (vipassaná)
the path (magga) arises.1
This same teaching is found in four other Suttas in greater detail:
(1) By means of a simile the Venerable Ánanda Thera illustrates to Uttiya, the
wanderer, the sole way of transcending the plane of the commoner (puthujjanabhúmi) and of
attaining to that of the Noble Ones (ariyabhúmi). He says, suppose there is a king who has a
border-city well fortified with strong ramparts, towers, and a single entrance guarded by a
wise sentinel, who prevents strangers from entering, and only allows persons known to
enter, the city. As he inspects the path leading round (within the rampart) he will not note
all the joints and openings in those ramparts such as will be big enough to permit a creature
as small as a cat to pass through. But this he would know; “that any bigger creature would
have to pass only through this single entrance.” Continuing, the Venerable Ánanda Thera in
answer to Uttiya’s question, “Will the whole world, or a half of it, or a third of it, realise
Nibbána?” says that just as the wise sentinel is not concerned with the question of how
many enter the city, but knows that anyone entering the city does so through this single
entrance, so the Tathágata is concerned only with how Nibbána is realised, and not with the
question of how many realise it. And the Venerable Ánanda Thera proceeds, “Whosoever
have gone out, are going out, or will go out, from this world (to Nibbána), all of them have
done so (are doing so, or will do so) by giving up the five hindrances (pañca nìvaraóe paháya),
those impurities of the heart that weaken wisdom (cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe),
having their thoughts well established in the four foundations of mindfulness (catusu
satipatthánesu supatitthitacitta), and having developed in their real essence the seven factors
of wisdom (satta bojjhange yathábhútam bhávetvá).2”

1

A II 157: … samathapubbaògamaí vipassanaí bhávayato maggo sañjáyati (= A-a III 143:
samathapubbaògamanti samathaí pubbaògamaí purecárikaí katvá. Maggo sañjáyatìti paþhamo
lokuttaramaggo nibbattati …).
2
A V 194–95: Seyyathápi, ávuso uttiya, rañño paccantimaí nagaraí da¿huddhápaí da¿hapákáratoraóaí
ekadváraí. Tatrassa dováriko paóðito byatto medhávì aññátánaí niváretá ñátánaí pavesetá. So tassa
nagarassa samantá anupariyáyapathaí anukkamati. Anupariyáyapathaí anukkamamáno na passeyya
pákárasandhií vá pákáravivaraí vá, antamaso bi¿áranikkhamanamattampi. No ca khvassa evaí ñáóaí hoti:
ettaká páóá imaí nagaraí pavisanti vá nikkhamanti vá’ti. Atha khvassa evamettha hoti: ye kho keci o¿áriká
páóá imaí nagaraí pavisanti vá nikkhamanti vá, sabbe te iminá dvárena pavisanti vá nikkhamanti vá’ti.
Evamevaí kho, ávuso uttiya, na tathágatassa evaí ussukkaí hoti: sabbo vá tena loko nìyati, upaððho vá,
tibhágo vá’ti. Atha kho evamettha tathágatassa hoti: ye kho keci lokamhá nìyiísu vá nìyanti vá nìyissanti vá,
sabbe te pañca nìvaraóe paháya cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe, catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacittá, satta bojjhaòge yathábhúútaí bhávetvá. Evamete lokamhá nìyiísu vá nìyanti vá nìyissanti vá ti.

(2) Emphasising as it were this statement of the Venerable Ánanda Thera, the
Venerable Sáriputta Thera tells the Buddha in the Sampasadaniya Sutta3 that he knows,
through the knowledge
that is in conformity with the Dhamma, that all the Supremely Enlightened Ones of
the past, future, and present, all of them realise supreme enlightenment by getting rid of the
five hindrances, those impurities of the heart that weaken wisdom, having their thoughts
well established in the four foundations of mindfulness, and having developed in their real
essence the seven factors of wisdom.
(3) Again the Venerable Sáriputta Thera tells the Buddha the same thing in the
Satipaþþhána Saíyutta.4
In both these instances the Buddha commended the Venerable Sáriputta Thera and
exhorted him to repeat this teaching again and again to monks, nuns, men and women lay
disciples; so that should there be among them any foolish people who may have doubt and
perplexity regarding the teaching, they might give up their doubt and perplexity.
(4) Finally in the Mahá-Parinibbána Sutta5 the Venerable Sáriputta Thera, shortly
before he and the Buddha passed away, made this same declaration.
The Nibbána of the Buddha, the Pacceka Buddha, and the Arahat, is the same, and so
the method of its attainment is the same. There is no exception. This fact is confirmed by the
Buddha in the Mahásaccaka Sutta and elsewhere.6 Having attained to the Sphere of
Nothingness (akincanriayatana) under his first teacher, Álára Káláma, and to the Sphere of
3

D III 101: Seyyathápi, bhante, rañño paccantimaí nagaraí da¿huddhápaí ‚03 da¿hapákáratoraóaí
ekadváraí. Tatrassa dováriko paóðito byatto medhávì aññátánaí niváretá, ñátánaí pavesetá. So tassa
nagarassa samantá anupariyáyapathaí anukkamamáno na passeyya pákárasandhií vá pákáravivaraí vá
antamaso bi¿áranikkhamanamattampi. Tassa evamassa– ‘ye kho keci o¿áriká páóá imaí nagaraí pavisanti vá
nikkhamanti vá, sabbe te imináva dvárena pavisanti vá nikkhamanti vá’ti. Evameva kho me, bhante,
dhammanvayo vidito. Ye te, bhante, ahesuí atìtamaddhánaí arahanto sammásambuddhá, sabbe te bhagavanto
pañca nìvaraóe paháya cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacittá, satta
sambojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambujjhiísu. Yepi te, bhante,
bhavissanti anágatamaddhánaí arahanto sammásambuddhá, sabbe te bhagavanto pañca nìvaraóe paháya
cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacittá, satta sambojjhaòge
yathábhútaí bhávetvá anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambujjhissanti. Bhagavápi, bhante, etarahi arahaí
sammásambuddho pañca nìvaraóe paháya cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe catúsu satipaþþhánesu
suppatiþþhitacittosatta sambojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambuddho.
4
S V 160–61: Yepi te bhante ahesuí atìtamaddhánaí arahanto sammásambuddhá, sabbe te bhagavanto pañca
nìvaraóe paháya, cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe, catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacittá, satta
bojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá, anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambujjhiísu. Yepi te, bhante, bhavissanti
anágatamaddhánaí arahanto sammásambuddhá, sabbe te bhagavanto pañca nìvaraóe paháya, cetaso upakkilese
paññáya dubbalìkaraóe, catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacittá, satta bojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá,
anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambujjhissanti. Bhagavápi, bhante, etarahi arahaí sammásambuddho pañca
nìvaraóe paháya, cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe, catúsu satipaþþhánesu suppatiþþhitacitto, satta
bojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá, anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambuddho ti. Sádhu sádhu, sáriputta!
Tasmátiha tvaí, sáriputta, imaí dhammapariyáyaí abhikkhaóaí bháseyyási bhikkhúnaí bhikkhunìnaí
upásakánaí upásikánaí. Yesampi hi, sáriputta, moghapurisánaí bhavissati tathágate kaòkhá vá vimati vá,
tesampimaí dhammapariyáyaí sutvá yá tathágate kaòkhá vá vimati vá sá pahìyissatì ti.
5
D II 83.
6
M I 237.

neither perception nor non-perception (nevasannanasannayatana) under his second teacher,
Uddaka Rámaputta, the Bodhisatta undertook the practice of the most austere forms of
meditation and asceticism. He practised the not-breathing meditation (appanaka jhána). This
only brought him great physical pain; though his mind was unshaken, he did not attain to
his goal. Therefore, giving it up, he began the ascetic practice of not eating. He developed
this to its utmost severity, but in the end had to confess that still he had not found what he
sought. At this stage he asked himself: Could there be another way to enlightenment? It
struck him then that as a child, while his father was engaged in the ploughing festival,
seated in the cool shade of the purple berry tree, aloof from sense desires, aloof from evil
states of mind, he attained the first meditation (paþhamajjhána) which is with initial and
sustained application of thought, joy, and ease born of detachment. On considering further:
Could this be the way to enlightenment? He came to the conclusion: This indeed is the way
to enlightenment.
Since he was too weak to do anything immediately, having rested and taken
nourishment, he developed the first meditation (jhána) and so on up to the fourth (jhána).
With this as basis he attained to the knowledge of remembering (his) past lives
(pubbenivasanussatinana), to the knowledge of the passing away and rebirth of beings
(sattaanatn cutupapate ñáóa), and lastly to the knowledge of the destruction of the cankers
(ásavakkhaya ñáóa).7
Now it will be seen that the not-breathing meditation (appanaka jhána) practice
yielded nothing but severe physical pain, whereas with the first meditation (paþhamajjhána)
he was able to replace the hindrances with the meditation factors. 8 Here it is well to note
that the Bodhisatta put away the five hindrances by developing the first meditation, and not
by any other means. Shortly after his enlightenment the Buddha came to the conclusion
under the Goatherd’s Banyan that the sole way to the purification of beings is the practice of
the four foundations of mindfulness.9 And the four foundations of mindfulness begin with a
serenity (samatha) subject of meditation, namely, mindfulness of in-breathing and outbreathing (ánápánasati).
Here, too, the statements of the Venerable Sáriputta Thera and of the Venerable
Ánanda Thera are confirmed by the Buddha’s own experience in respect of the getting rid of
the five hindrances and of the development of the four foundations of mindfulness.
In the following Sutta the Buddha shows that his followers, too, attain enlightenment
in just the same way as he did under the bodhi tree, namely, by way of the meditations
(jhánas). Here in the simile of the celestial tree he describes in brief the progress of the
7

M I 246: … siyá nu kho añño maggo bodháyá ti? Tassa mayhaí, aggivessana, etadahosi– ‘abhijánámi kho
panáhaí pitu sakkassa kammante sìtáya jambuccháyáya nisinno vivicceva kámehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi
savitakkaí savicáraí vivekajaí pìtisukhaí paþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharitá. siyá nu kho eso maggo
bodháyá ti? Tassa mayhaí, aggivessana, satánusári viññáóaíahosi—eseva maggo bodháyá ti.
8
M I 295: Paþhamaí kho, ávuso, jhánaí evaí pañcaògavippahìnaí pañcaògasamannágatan-ti.
9
S V 185.

disciple of the noble (ariyásavaka) from the time he thinks of leaving home for homelessness
up to the time he destroys the cankers as a Consummate One.
He says:
(1) At which time the disciple of the noble thinks of leaving home for homelessness
he is like the withered leaf of the celestial tree of the Tavatimsa devas.
(2) At which time the disciple of the noble, having cut hair and beard, dons orange
robes, and goes from home to homelessness, he is like the fallen leaves the celestial tree of
the Tavatimsa devas.
(3) At which time the disciple of the noble, aloof from sense-desires … enters and
abides in the first meditation (paþhamaí jhánam), he is like the celestial tree in bud.
(4) At which time the disciple of the noble, by the subsidence of applied and
sustained thought … enters and abides in the second meditation (dutiyam jhánam), he is like
the sharp buds of the celestial tree of the Tavatimsa devas.
(5) At which time the disciple of the noble, with the fading away of joy … enters and
abides in the third meditation (tatiyam jhánam) he is like the opening buds of the celestial tree
of the Tavatimsa devas.
(6) At which time the disciple of the noble, having put away ease … and enters and
abides in the fourth (catuttham jhánam), he is like the red lotus-like flowers of the celestial
tree of the Tavatimsa devas.
(7) At which time the disciple of the noble, having destroyed the cankers … enters
and abides in the realisation (of freedom), he is like the celestial tree of the Tavatimsa devas
in full blossom10.
10

A IV 118–19: “Evamevaí kho, bhikkhave, yasmií samaye ariyasávako agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajjáya
ceteti, paóðupaláso, bhikkhave, ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti devánaíva távatiísánaí páricchattako
kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako kesamassuí oháretvá kásáyáni vattháni acchádetvá
agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajito hoti, pannapaláso, bhikkhave, ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti devánaíva
távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako vivicceva kámehi …pe…
paþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati, jálakajáto, bhikkhave, ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti devánaíva
távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako vitakkavicáránaí vúpasamá …
pe… dutiyaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati, khárakajáto, bhikkhave, ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti
devánaíva távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako pìtiyá ca virágá …
pe… tatiyaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati, kuþumalakajáto, bhikkhave, ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti
devánaíva távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako sukhassa ca paháná
dukkhassa ca paháná …pe… catutthaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati, korakajáto, bhikkhave, ariyasávako
tasmií samaye hoti devánaíva távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Yasmií, bhikkhave, samaye
ariyasávako ásavánaí khayá …pe… sacchikatvá upasampajja viharati, sabbapháliphullo, bhikkhave,
ariyasávako tasmií samaye hoti devánaíva távatiísánaí páricchattako kovi¿áro. “Tasmií, bhikkhave,
samaye bhummá devá saddamanussáventi– ‘eso itthannámo áyasmá itthannámassa áyasmato saddhiviháriko
amukamhá gámá vá nigamá vá agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajito ásavánaí khayá anásavaí cetovimuttií
paññávimuttií diþþheva dhamme sayaí abhiññá sacchikatvá upasampajja viharatì’ti. Bhummánaí devánaí
saddaí sutvá cátumahárájiká devá …pe… távatiísá devá… yámá devá… tusitá devá… nimmánaratì devá…
paranimmitavasavattì devá… brahmakáyiká devá saddamanussáventi– ‘eso itthannámo áyasmá itthannámassa
áyasmato saddhiviháriko amukamhá gámá vá nigamá vá agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajito ásavánaí khayá
anásavaí cetovimuttií paññávimuttií diþþheva dhamme sayaí abhiññá sacchikatvá upasampajja viharatì’ti.
Itiha tena khaóena tenamuhuttena yáva brahmaloká saddo abbhuggacchati, ayamánubhávo khìóásavassa
bhikkhuno”ti.

Another thing that is evident from these experiences of the Buddha is that meditation
(jhána) taught in the Dhamma is not the same as those that are taught outside it. The notbreathing meditation (appánaka jhána) was not capable of removing the hindrances .
Meditation (jhána) may vary in strength according to the individual. In an unskilful
beginner, as illustrated in the simile of the foolish mountain cow 11 it is very weak; so weak
that one is not able to repeat it. This cow thinks of going to where it had not been before,
eating grass it had never eaten before, and drinking water it had not drunk before. And in
trying to do it it raises its hind foot before establishing itself firmly on its fore leg. Thus it is
neither able to get to the place it had not been before, nor eat the grass it had not eaten
before, nor drink the water it had not drunk before. Nor is it able to return to where it was
before. Just so is it when a foolish unskilful monk, aloof from sense-desires, aloof from evil
states of mind attains to the first meditation (jhána) which is with initial and sustained
application of thought, joy, and ease born of detachment; but he does not pursue, develop,
or cultivate that sign and establish it well. In spite of it this foolish, unskilful monk attempts
to attain the second meditation by the subsidence of applied and sustained thought, and
fails, because he does not know how to do it. Then, trying to re-enter the first meditation he
fails in this too. He is called one who has fallen in both ways, one who has deteriorated in
both ways. In short, he gained the first meditation once, neglected to gain facility in reentering it, and so lost it altogether. The Buddha goes on to say that only if one pursues,
develops, and cultivates the first meditation is it possible for him to attain to the second
meditation and so forth.
This Sutta shows the possibility of one attaining the first meditation, and thereby to
the temporary abandonment of the five hindrances, and also the possibility of falling away
from it due to negligence. There is also the third possibility of gaining facility in the practice
of meditation. In the noble path (ariyamagga) meditation (jhána) manifests itself as controlling
faculty (indriya) power (bala) and right concentration (sammásamádhi).12
The importance of meditation (jhána) is further stressed in the following Sutta:
“Monks, just as the clear cloud-free autumn sun rising in the sky, and dispersing all
darkness from the heavens, fills it with splendour, shines forth, and illumines it, so, monks,
there arises in the noble disciple the faultless, stainless eye of wisdom. Together with this
arising, monks, three fetters of the noble disciple are put away: Belief in self, doubt, and
11

AIV 418.
S V 196: (a) kattha ca, bhikkhave, samádhindriyaí daþþhabbaí? catúsu jhánesu–ettha samádhindriyaí
daþþhabbaí; (b) S V,198: Katamañca, bhikkhave, samádhindriyaí? Idha, bhikkhave, ariyasávako
vossaggárammaóaí karitvá labhati samádhií, labhati cittassa ekaggataí– idaí vuccati, bhikkhave,
samádhindriyaí. (c) S V 220: Evameva kho, bhikkhave, yaí saddhindriyaí taí saddhábalaí, yaí
saddhábalaí taí saddhindriyaí; … yaí paññindriyaí taí paññá-balaí, yaí paññábalaí taí
paññindriyaí.
(d) A IV 4: Katamañca, bhikkhave, samádhibalaí? Idha, bhikkhave, ariyasávako vivicceva kámehi … catutthaí
jhánaí upasampajja viharati. (e) A III, 12 Kattha ca, bhikkhave, samádhibalaí daþþhabbaí? Catúsu jhánesu.
(f) D II 313: Katamo ca, bhikkhave, sammásamádhi? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vivicceva kámehi vivicca
akusalehi dhammehi savitakkaí savicáraí vivekajaí pìtisukhaípaþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. …
12

belief in rites and ceremonies. Further he quits two things: Covetousness and ill-will. Then,
aloof from sense-desires, aloof from evil states of mind, he attains to, and abides in, the first
meditation which is with initial and sustained application of thought, joy, and ease born of
detachment. Should a noble disciple pass away at this time, there is no Fetter bound by
which he would return to this world.” The commentary says: “In this sutta the jhána-nonreturner (jhánanágámi) is spoken of”
Further the Buddha says: “Just as the Ganges flows, slopes, inclines to the east, just
so does a monk, by developing and practising the four meditations (jhána), flow, slope, and
incline to Nibbána.13”
Thus the work he began as a commoner with the temporary abandonment of the five
hindrances, which now as a Consummate One he completely destroys with the attainment
of the five aggregates of the learning-ender (asekha), that is to say, virtue, concentration,
wisdom, freedom, and the knowledge and vision of that freedom 14 is in no small measure
due to meditation (jhána).
Meditation (jhána) is therefore essential to the journey from here to the other shore. It
is not to be treated lightly with sweeping statements like “It is found in outside (bahira)
teachings, too, and so is not important.” We have seen how the Bodhisatta rejected the
meditation taught by his former teachers who were outsiders (bahiraka), and the notbreathing meditation which, too, is an outside teaching, to follow the first meditation (jhána)
which finally led him to supreme enlightenment. Just as kamma, araha, nibbána and so on are
not quite the same as those taught in other teachings which use these same words, so is
meditation (jhána) in the Dhamma different from meditation (jhána), taught elsewhere. They
are not identical.

13

A I 242: Seyyathápi, bhikkhave, saradasamaye viddhe vigatavaláhake deve ádicco nabhaí abbhussakkamáno
sabbaí ákásagataí tamagataí abhivihacca bhásate ca tapate ca virocati ca. “Evamevaí kho, bhikkhave, yato
ariyasávakassa virajaí vìtamalaí dhammacakkhuí uppajjati saha dassanuppádá, bhikkhave, ariyasávakassa
tìói saíyojanáni pahìyanti sakkáyadiþþhi, vicikicchá, sìlabbataparámáso. Atháparaí dvìhi dhammehi niyyáti
abhijjháya ca byápádena ca. So vivicceva kámehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi savitakkaí savicáraí vivekajaí
pìtisukhaí paþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. Tasmií ce, bhikkhave, samaye ariyasávako kálaí kareyya,
natthi taí saíyojanaí yena saíyojanena saíyutto ariyasávako puna imaí lokaí ágaccheyyá ti (= A-a II
356: imasmim hi sutte jhánánágámì náma kathito ti).
2. (a) S V 307–8: Pañcimáni, bhikkhave, uddhambhágiyáni saíyojanáni. Katamáni pañca? Rúparágo,
arúparágo, máno, uddhaccaí, avijjá– imáni kho, bhikkhave, pañcuddhambhágiyáni saíyojanáni. Imesaí kho,
bhikkhave, pañcannaí uddhambhágiyánaí saíyojanánaí abhiññáya pariññáya parikkhayáya pahánáya
cattáro jháná bhávetabbá. Katame cattáro? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vivicceva kámehi …
14
(a) A V 16: Pañcaògavippahìno, bhikkhave, bhikkhu pañcaògasamannágato imasmií dhammavinaye ‘kevalì
vusitavá uttamapuriso’ti vuccati. Kathañca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu pañcaògavippahìno hoti? Idha, bhikkhave,
bhikkhuno kámacchando pahìno hoti, byápádo pahìno hoti, thinamiddhaí pahìnaí hoti, uddhaccakukkuccaí
pahìnaí hoti, vicikicchá pahìná hoti. Evaí kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu pañcaògavippahìno hoti. Kathañca,
bhikkhave, bhikkhu pañcaògasamannágato hoti? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu asekhena sìlakkhandhena
samannágato hoti, asekhena samádhikkhandhena samannágato hoti, asekhena paññákkhandhena samannágato
hoti, asekhena vimuttikkhandhena samannágato hoti, asekhena vimuttiñáóadassanakkhandhena samannágato
hoti. Evaí kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu pañcaògasamannágato hoti.

Now let us consider the process of passing over from the plane of the commoner
(puthujjanabhúmi) to that of the Noble Ones (ariyabhúmi); in other words the last acts of the
practiser as a commoner and his first acts as a Noble One (ariya). This is very clearly,
forcefully, and succinctly stated, shorn of all complexities that tend to becloud the eye of
understanding, in the Okkantika Saíyutta.15 At this stage the commoner needs, in addition
to virtue (sìla) and the abandonment of the five hindrances (pañcanivaraóa pahána) previously
attained, either faith (saddhá), or wisdom (paññá), to an extent (mattaso), as the case may be,
according to the character of the individual. The eye, ear, nose, tongue body, and mind are
impermanent, changeable, and fickle. One who has faith in this teaching, and is firmly
resolved in it, is called faith-striver (saddhánusari). He has entered the right path
(sammattaniyáma), entered the plane of the worthy (sappurisabhúmi), having transcended the
plane of the commoner (puthujjanabhúmi). One who with wisdom finds pleasure to an extent
in these teachings, is called dhamma-striver a (dhammanusari). He, too, has entered the right
path, entered the plane of the worthy, having transcended the plane of the commoner.
Both these individuals are incapable of doing any action which will result in rebirth
in hell, in the animal world, and in the realm of the manes. They are also incapable of
passing away without realising the fruit of Stream-Entrance (sotápattiphala). He who knows
and sees these teachings thus is called Stream-Entrant and is not liable to sink into evil states
of existence, but is certain of proceeding towards enlightenment.
What is briefly expressed in this last sentence is taught in greater detail in another
Sutta of the Saíyutta Nikáya.16 There the Buddha describes the following six persons: (1)
15

S III 225: Cakkhuí, bhikkhave, aniccaí viparióámi aññathábhávi; sotaí aniccaí viparióámi aññathábhávi;
ghánaí aniccaí viparióámi aññathábhávi; jivhá aniccá viparióámì aññathábhávì; káyo anicco viparióámì
aññathábhávì; mano anicco viparióámì aññathábhávì. Yo, bhikkhave, ime dhamme evaí saddahati adhimuccati,
ayaí vuccati saddhánusárì, okkanto sammattaniyámaí, sappurisabhúmií okkanto, vìtivatto
puthujjanabhúmií; abhabbo taí kammaí kátuí, yaí kammaí katvá nirayaí vá tiracchánayonií vá
pettivisayaí vá upapajjeyya; abhabbo ca táva kálaí kátuí yáva na sotápattiphalaí sacchikaroti.
16
(a) SV 376: Idha, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – itipi so bhagavá…
pe… satthá devamanussánaí buddho bhagaváti. Dhamme…pe… saòghe…pe… hásapañño javanapañño
vimuttiyá ca samannágato. So ásavánaí khayá anásavaí cetovimuttií paññávimuttií diþþheva dhamme
sayaí abhiññá sacchikatvá upasampajja viharati. Ayampi kho, mahánáma, puggalo parimutto nirayá
parimutto tiracchánayoniyá parimutto pettivisayá parimutto apáyaduggativinipátá.
Idha pana, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – itipi so bhagavá…pe…
satthá devamanussánaí buddho bhagaváti. Dhamme…pe… saòghe…pe… hásapañño javanapañño na ca
vimuttiyá samannágato. So pañcannaí orambhágiyánaí saíyojanánaí parikkhayá opapátiko hoti tattha
parinibbáyì anávattidhammo asmá loká. Ayampi kho, mahánáma, puggalo parimutto nirayá parimutto
tiracchánayoniyá parimutto pettivisayá parimutto apáyaduggativinipátá.
Idha pana, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – itipi so bhagavá…pe…
satthá devamanussánaí buddho bhagaváti. Dhamme…pe… saòghe…pe… na hásapañño na javanapañño na ca
vimuttiyá samannágato. So tióóaí saíyojanánaí parikkhayá rágadosamohánaí tanuttá sakadágámì hoti,
sakideva imaí lokaí ágantvá dukkhassantaí karoti. Ayampi kho, mahánáma, puggalo parimutto nirayá
parimutto tiracchánayoniyá parimutto pettivisayá parimutto apáyaduggativinipátá.
Idha pana, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – itipi so bhagavá…pe…
satthá devamanussánaí buddho bhagaváti; dhamme…pe… saòghe…pe… na hásapañño na javanapañño na ca
vimuttiyá samannágato. So tióóaí saíyojanánaí parikkhayá sotápanno hoti avinipátadhammo niyato
sambodhiparáyaóoti. Ayampi kho, mahánáma, puggalo parimutto nirayá parimutto tiracchánayoniyá

The Consummate One who, is possessed of intelligent faith in the Buddha, (buddhe
aveccappasadena samannágato) the Dhamma, and the Sangha: is possessed of joyous wit, quick
wit and freedom; and having destroyed the cankers is mind-freed (cetovimutta), wisdomfreed (paññávimutta), and freed (parimutta) from rebirth in the four evil states of existence; (2)
the Non-Returner who, is possessed of the first five qualities mentioned above but is not
possessed of freedom, has destroyed the five lower fetters, will be reborn spontaneously in
the pure abodes attaining parinibbána there, and is freed (parimutta) from rebirth in the four
evil states of existence; (3) the Once-Returner who, is possessed of the first three qualities but
not the last three, has destroyed three fetters and reduced lust, hate and ignorance, returns
once more to this world and accomplishes the destruction of ill, and is freed (parimutta) from
rebirth in the four evil states of existence; (4) the Stream-Entrant who, is possessed of the
first three qualities but not of the last three, has destroyed three fetters, is assured of going
through to enlightenment, and is freed (parimutta) from rebirth in the four evil states of
existence; (5) the dhamma-striver, who though he is not possessed even of intelligent faith in
the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the Sangha, (na heva kho Buddhe aveccappasadena samannagato
hotI na dhamme na sanghe) nor is possessed of joyous wit, quick wit, and freedom, yet has the
controlling faculties of faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration, and wisdom; he is one who
parimutto pettivisayá parimutto apáyaduggativinipátá.
‘Idha pana, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo na heva kho buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti… na
dhamme…pe… na saòghe…pe… na hásapañño na javanapañño na ca vimuttiyá samannágato. Api cassa ime
dhammá honti – saddhindriyaí, vìriyindriyaí, satindriyaí, samádhindriyaí, paññindriyaí.
Tathágatappaveditá cassa dhammá paññáya mattaso nijjhánaí khamanti. Ayampi kho, mahánáma, puggalo
agantá nirayaí agantá tiracchánayonií agantá pettivisayaí agantá apáyaí duggatií vinipátaí.
Idha pana, mahánáma, ekacco puggalo na heva kho buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti… na dhamme…
pe… na saòghe…pe… na hásapañño na javanapañño na ca vimuttiyá samannágato, api cassa ime dhammá
honti saddhindriyaí…pe… paññindriyaí. Tathágate cassa saddhámattaí hoti pemamattaí. Ayampi kho,
mahánáma, puggalo agantá nirayaí agantá tiracchánayonií agantá pettivisayaí agantá apáyaí duggatií
vinipátaí.
(b) D III 227/Dialogues III218 Cattári sotápattiyaògáni – sappurisasaísevo, saddhammassavanaí,
yonisomanasikáro, dhammánudhammappaþipatti.
‘‘Cattári sotápannassa aògáni. Idhávuso, ariyasávako buddhe aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – ‘itipi so
bhagavá arahaí sammásambuddho vijjácaraóasampanno sugato lokavidú anuttaro purisadammasárathi satthá
devamanussánaí buddho, bhagavá’ti. Dhamme aveccappasádena samannágato hoti – ‘svákkháto bhagavatá
dhammo sandiþþhiko akáliko ehipassiko opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì’ti. Saòghe aveccappasádena
samannágato hoti – ‘suppaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho ujuppaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho
ñáyappaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho sámìcippaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho yadidaí cattári
purisayugáni aþþha purisapuggalá, esa bhagavato sávakasaògho áhuneyyo páhuneyyo dakkhióeyyo
añjalikaraóìyo anuttaraí puññakkhettaí lokassá’ti. Ariyakantehi sìlehi samannágato hoti akhaóðehi
acchiddehi asabalehi akammásehi bhujissehi viññuppasatthehi aparámaþþhehi samádhisaívattanikehi.
(c) S V 404 (Kindred Sayings V345: (I) Cattárimáni, bhikkhave, sotápattiyaògáni. Katamáni cattári?
Sappurisasaísevo, saddhammassavanaí, yonisomanasikáro, dhammánudhammappaþipatti – imáni kho,
bhikkhave, cattári sotápattiyaògánì ti
(d) S II 68 (Kindred Sayings II 481: (2) Yato kho, gahapati, ariyasávakassa pañca bhayáni veráni vúpasantáni
honti, catúhi ca sotápattiyaògehi samannágato hoti…
(Sotápattiyaògehìti duvidhaí sotápattiyá aògaí, yaí pubbabháge sotápattipaþilábháya saívattati,
‘‘sappurisasaísevo saddhammassavanaí yonisomanasikáro dhammánudhammappaþipattì’’ti (dì. ni. 3.311)
evaí ágataí, paþiladdhaguóassa ca sotápattií patvá þhitassa aògaí, yaí sotápannassa aògantipi vuccati,
buddhe aveccappasádádìnaí etaí adhivacanaí. S-a II 72)

with wisdom finds pleasure to an extent in the teachings proclaimed by the Tathágata. Even
he shall not go (aganta) to the four evil states of existence; (6) the faith-striver who though he
is not possessed even of intelligent faith in the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the Sangha, nor is
possessed of joyous wit, quick wit, and freedom, yet has the five controlling faculties of
faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration, and wisdom; he has only mere faith in, and mere
affection for, the teachings proclaimed by the Tathágata. Even he, too, shall not go (aganta) to
the four evil states of existence.
It will be seen that the last two persons mentioned above, the dhamma-striver, andthe faith-striver, unlike the Consummate One, the Non-Returner, the Once-Returner, and the
Stream-Entrant, have not even intelligent faith in the Three Jewels (tiratana), and are without
joyous wit and quick wit. They are not freed (parimutta) from, but shall not go (aganta) to, the
four evil states of existence. This is because they are Noble Ones (ariya) who have but just
left the plane of the commoner (puthujjanabhúmi), and have work to do with diligence
(appamadena karaniyam) before attaining the fruit of Stream-Entrance (sotápattiphala), the
attainment of which alone assures freedom from these four evil states of rebirth. It takes
place in this very life, the latest being at death.
These two path-attainers (magga-lábhi) are likened to a tender calf just born. The
Buddha says that long ago there was a prudent neat-herd of Magadha. In the last month of
the rainy season, having examined the hither bank of the Ganges he made his herd to cross
over at a ford to Vedeha on the thither bank. First he had the sires, the leaders, cross over in
safety to the thither bank; then the sturdy bulls and young steers who also crossed to the
thither bank in safety; next the young bulls and young cows, and they too crossed to the
thither bank in safety; following them came the lean and weaker calves who also crossed
over to the thither bank in safety. And on that occasion, long ago, there was a tender calf
born just then, which also cut across the stream drawn by its mother’s mooing. The Buddha
likens the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver to that tender calf, which though born just
then was able to cut across the stream and reach the thither bank in safety.17
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M I 225: Bhútapubbaí, bhikkhave, mágadhako gopálako sappaññajátiko, vassánaí pacchime máse
saradasamaye, samavekkhitvá gaògáya nadiyá orimaí tìraí, samavekkhitvá párimaí tìraí, tittheneva gávo
patáresi uttaraí tìraí suvidehánaí. So paþhamaí patáresi ye te usabhá gopitaro goparióáyaká. Te tiriyaí
gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamaísu. Athápare patáresi balavagávo dammagávo. Tepi tiriyaí
gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamaísu. Athápare patáresi vacchatare vacchatariyo. Tepi tiriyaí
gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamaísu. Athápare patáresi vacchake kisábalake. Tepi tiriyaí gaògáya
sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamaísu. Bhútapubbaí, bhikkhave, vacchako taruóako távadeva játako
mátugoravakena vuyhamáno, sopi tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamási. Taí kissa hetu?
Tathá hi so, bhikkhave, mágadhako gopálako sappaññajátiko, vassánaí pacchime máse saradasamaye,
samavekkhitvá gaògáya nadiyá orimaí tìraí, samavekkhitvá párimaí tìraí, tittheneva gávo patáresi uttaraí
tìraí suvidehánaí. Evameva kho, bhikkhave, ye hi keci samaóá vá bráhmaóá vá kusalá imassa lokassa kusalá
parassa lokassa, kusalá máradheyyassa kusalá amáradheyyassa, kusalá maccudheyyassa kusalá
amaccudheyyassa, tesaí ye sotabbaí saddahátabbaí maññissanti, tesaí taí bhavissati dìgharattaí hitáya
sukháya. Seyyathápi, bhikkhave, ye te usabhá gopitaro goparióáyaká te tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná
páraí agamaísu, evameva kho, bhikkhave, ye te bhikkhú arahanto khìóásavá vusitavanto katakaraóìyá
ohitabhárá anuppattasadatthá parikkhìóabhavasaíyojaná sammadaññá vimuttá, te tiriyaí márassa sotaí
chetvá sotthiná páraí gatá. Seyyathápi te, bhikkhave, balavagávo dammagávo tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá

As such work has just begun for the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver, they have
much to do yet. And this is stressed in the Kitagiri and other Suttas. 18 There the Buddha
says: I do not say of all monks that that they should act with diligence. Nor do I not say of all
that they should not act with diligence. Those monks who are Consummate Ones, who have
destroyed the cankers (khinásava), perfected (vusitava), done what had to be done
(katakaraniya) laid down the burden (ohitabhara), won to the goal (anuppattasadattha),
destroyed the fetters of the states of existence (parikkhinabhávásaíyojana), are freed by utmost
knowledge (samma-d-annavimutta), of such monks as these I do not say that they should act
with diligence. What is the reason? They have acted with diligence, and so are incapable of
sotthiná páraí agamaísu, evameva kho, bhikkhave, ye te bhikkhú pañcannaí orambhágiyánaí saíyojanánaí
parikkhayá opapátiká tattha parinibbáyino anávattidhammá tasmá loká, tepi tiriyaí márassa sotaí chetvá
sotthiná páraí gamissanti. Seyyathápi te, bhikkhave, vacchatará vacchatariyo tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá
sotthiná páraí agamaísu, evameva kho, bhikkhave, ye te bhikkhú tióóaí saíyojanánaí parikkhayá
rágadosamohánaí tanuttá sakadágámino sakiídeva imaí lokaí ágantvá dukkhassantaí karissanti, tepi
tiriyaí márassa sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí gamissanti. ‘‘Seyyathápi te, bhikkhave, vacchaká kisábalaká
tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamaísu, evameva kho, bhikkhave, ye te bhikkhú tióóaí
saíyojanánaí parikkhayá sotápanná avinipátadhammá niyatá sambodhiparáyaná, tepi tiriyaí márassa sotaí
chetvá sotthiná páraí gamissanti. Seyyathápi so, bhikkhave, vacchako taruóako távadeva játako
mátugoravakena vuyhamáno tiriyaí gaògáya sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí agamási, evameva kho, bhikkhave,
ye te bhikkhú dhammánusárino saddhánusárino, tepi tiriyaí márassa sotaí chetvá sotthiná páraí gamissanti.
18
(a) M I 477: Sattime, bhikkhave, puggalá santo saívijjamáná lokasmií. Katame satta? Ubhatobhágavimutto,
paññávimutto, káyasakkhi, diþþhippatto, saddhávimutto, dhammánusárì, saddhánusárì.
(b) M-a III 187: Sattime, bhikkhave, puggaláti idha kií dasseti? Yesaí appamádena karaóìyaí natthi, te dve
honti. Yesaí atthi, te pañcáti evaí sabbepi ime satta puggalá hontìti imamatthaí dasseti.
(c) M I 478–79: Katamo ca, bhikkhave, puggalo diþþhippatto? Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo ye te santá
vimokkhá atikkamma rúpe áruppá te na káyena phusitvá viharati, paññáya cassa disvá ekacce ásavá parikkhìóá
honti, tathágatappaveditá cassa dhammá paññáya vodiþþhá honti vocaritá. Ayaí vuccati, bhikkhave, puggalo
diþþhippatto. Imassapi kho ahaí, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ‘appamádena karaóìya’nti vadámi. Taí kissa hetu?
Appeva náma ayamáyasmá anulomikáni senásanáni paþisevamáno kalyáóamitte bhajamáno indriyáni
samannánayamáno – yassattháya kulaputtá sammadeva agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajanti tadanuttaraí –
brahmacariyapariyosánaí diþþheva dhamme sayaí abhiññá sacchikatvá upasampajja vihareyyáti! Imaí kho
ahaí, bhikkhave, imassa bhikkhuno appamádaphalaí sampassamáno ‘appamádena karaóìya’ntntti vadámi.
‘‘Katamo ca, bhikkhave, puggalo saddhávimutto. Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo ye te santá vimokkhá
atikkamma rúpe áruppá te na káyena phusitvá viharati, paññáya cassa disvá ekacce ásavá parikkhìóá honti,
tathágate cassa saddhá niviþþhá hoti múlajátá patiþþhitá. Ayaí vuccati, bhikkhave, puggalo saddhávimutto. …
‘‘Katamo ca, bhikkhave, puggalo dhammánusárì? Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo ye te santá vimokkhá
atikkamma rúpe áruppá te na káyena phusitvá viharati, paññáya cassa disvá ekacce ásavá parikkhìóá honti,
tathágatappaveditá cassa dhammá paññáya mattaso nijjhánaí khamanti, api cassa ime dhammá honti,
seyyathidaí – saddhindriyaí, vìriyindriyaí, satindriyaí, samádhindriyaí, paññindriyaí. Ayaí vuccati,
bhikkhave, puggalo dhammánusárì. …
‘‘Katamo ca, bhikkhave, puggalo saddhánusárì? Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo ye te santá vimokkhá
atikkamma rúpe áruppá te na káyena phusitvá viharati, paññáya cassa disvá ekacce ásavá parikkhìóá honti,
tathágate cassa saddhámattaí hoti pemamattaí, api cassa ime dhammá honti, seyyathidaí – saddhindriyaí,
vìriyindriyaí, satindriyaí, samádhindriyaí, paññindriyaí. Ayaí vuccati, bhikkhave, puggalo saddhánusárì.
… ‘appamádena karaóìya’ntntti vadámi.
(d) S IV 124 Ye ca kho te, bhikkhave, bhikkhú sekkhá appattamánasá anuttaraí yogakkhemaí patthayamáná
viharanti, tesáhaí, bhikkhave, bhikkhúnaí chasu phassáyatanesu appamádena karaóìyanti vadámi.
(e) M I 9 So idaí dukkha’nti yoniso manasi karoti, ‘ayaí dukkhasamudayo’ti yoniso manasi karoti, ‘ayaí
dukkhanirodho’ti yoniso manasi karoti, ‘ayaí dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá’ti yoniso manasi karoti. Tassa
evaí yoniso manasikaroto tìói saíyojanáni pahìyanti – sakkáyadiþþhi, vicikicchá, sìlabbataparámáso. Ime
vuccanti, bhikkhave, ásavá dassaná pahátabbá.

negligence. But of such monks who are learners (sekha), having not attained to perfection, yet
wishing to attain to the incomparable and uttermost security, I say that they have to act with
diligence. What is the reason? Seeing that these venerable ones, while resorting to suitable
dwellings, associating with good friends, controlling the faculties of sense, will realise, here
and now, that fruit of diligence (appamadaphalam) for the sake of which young men of good
family rightly go forth from home to homeless life, entering dwell in it.
The Buddha says further that there are seven persons: (1) freed in both ways, (2)
wisdom-freed, (3) body-witness, (4) won to view, (5) faith-freed, (6) dhamma-striver, and (7)
faith-striver. The first two, being Consummate Ones, the Buddha says that they have
accomplished their work with diligence, and are incapable of negligence. This is because
they have nothing more to do. But the remaining five, he says, need to be diligent. The third,
the fourth, and the fifth, besides other attainments, have by wisdom seen that some of the
cankers have been exhausted (paññáya c’ assa disva ekacce ásava parikkhina honti). But the sixth
and the seventh, the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver, have, besides other things, seen
by wisdom that the cankers are not exhausted (paññáya c’ assa disva ásava aparikkhina honti).
Now it will take time, more than one thought-moment, to note this very important fact on
attaining the first path.
The commentary agreeing with the Sutta says: “Thus among those persons by whom
work has to be done with diligence are the three learners who have attained the paths and
the fruits (patividdhamaggaphalasekha). Resorting to suitable dwellings, associating with good
friends, harmonising faith and the other controlling faculties, they gradually reach the
consummate state (arahatta). Thus the meaning of the text concerning them is as they are.
Finally the two who have attained to the path of Stream-Entrance (sotápattimaggasamangino)
as befitting that path resort to a suitable dwelling, associate with good friends, and bring
faith and the other controlling faculties into harmony. By resorting to (suitable dwellings),
associating with (good friends), and harmonising (the controlling faculties) for the sake of
attaining the three higher paths, they will gradually reach the consummate state.
Here it will be noted that “the two who have attained to the path of Stream-Entrance,
are said to be ”attaining the higher paths,” thus skipping the immediately following fruit,
which is the fruit of Stream-Entrance (sotápattiphala). This will be discussed at length later.
The commentary continues: “the disputant (vitandavádi) taking this very text says that the
supramundane path does not consist of one thought-moment but of many thoughtmoments. He is one who should be told: ‘If when with one thought-moment he resorts to a
dwelling, with another associates with good friends, with yet another harmonises the
controlling faculties, and the path-thought is another, you say that the path consists not of
one thought-moment but of many. This being so, he who resorts to a dwelling, sees bluehued mountains and forest; hears the sounds of animals and birds; smells the scent of
flowers, and fruit both big and small; drinking beverages tastes their flavour; and sitting and
lying down contacts tangibles. Thus these should be composed of the fivefold consciousness

and the supramundane. Now if you accept this you quarrel with the Teacher. The fivefold
consciousness group is said by the Teacher to be always indeterminate. That which is
endowed with good and bad is rejected (since) the Supramundane path is always good.”
“Therefore, saying, ‘Renounce this talk,’ he should be remonstrated with on it. If this
declaration is not accepted, he should be dismissed saying, ‘Go right early to the monastery
and entering it partake of some rice-gruel.19’”
Here the commentary attributes to the disputer (vitaóðavádì) the statement that the
path does not consist of one thought-moment but of many; then forces him to admit that he
is mistaken on the ground that he is quarelling with the Teacher (satthára). Had the disputer
been free to explain himself he would probably have requested the production of any sutta
passage which teaches that the path consists of one thought-moment, as is usually done by
the commentary in such cases. For instance, it says, “He should be told, ‘cite the sutta. 20’”
And this is said in connection with this very question: whether the path consists of one
thought-moment or of many. In fact there is the Aòguttara Sutta quoted at the beginning of
this article where the Venerable Ánanda Thera says: “Here, friends, a monk develops insight
preceeded by serenity the path is born. He pursues that path, develops, and practises it. In
him thus pursuing, developing, and practising that path, the fetters are put away, and the
latencies cease.21”
The commentary thinks otherwise: “Insight preceeded by serenity: Serenity going
before, leading. The path is born—the first Supramundane path arises. He (pursues) that
path—there is no pursuing and so on of the one thought-moment path; however while
producing the second path and so on that is pursued, developed, and cultivated.22”

19

M-a III 192 : Iti imesu appamádena karaóìyesu puggalesu tayo paþividdhamaggaphalá sekhá. Tesu
anulomasenásanaí sevamáná kalyáóamitte bhajamáná indriyáni samannánayamáná anupubbena arahattaí
gaóhanti. Tasmá tesaí yatháþhitova pá¿iattho. Avasáne pana dve sotápattimaggasamaògino. Tehi tassa
maggassa anulomasenásanaí sevitaí, kalyáóamittá bhajitá, indriyáni samannánìtáni. Upari pana tióóaí
maggánaí attháya sevamáná bhajamáná samannánayamáná anupubbena arahattaí pápuóissantìti ayamettha
pá¿iattho.
Vitaóðavádì pana imameva pá¿ií gahetvá: lokuttaramaggo na ekacittakkhaóiko, bahucittakkhaóiko ti vadati. So
vattabbo yadi aññena cittena senásanaí paþisevati, aññena kalyáóamitte bhajati, aññena indriyáni
samannáneti, aññaí maggacittanti sandháya tvaí na ekacittakkhaóiko maggo, bahucittakkhaóiko’ti vadasi,
evaí sante senásanaí sevamáno nìlobhásaí pabbataí passati, vanaí passati, migapakkhìnaí saddaí suóáti,
pupphaphalánaí gandhaí gháyati, pánìyaí pivanto rasaí sáyati, nisìdanto nipajjanto phassaí phusati.
Evaí te pañcaviññáóasamaògìpi lokuttaradhammasamaògìyeva bhavissati. Sace panetaí sampaþicchasi,
satthárá saddhií paþivirujjhasi. Satthárá hi pañcaviññáóakáyá ekantaí abyákatáva vuttá, taísamaògissa
kusalákusalaí paþikkhittaí, lokuttaramaggo ca ekantakusalo. Tasmá pajahetaí váda’’nti paññapetabbo. Sace
paññattií na upagacchati, gaccha pátova viháraí pavisitvá yáguí piváhì ti uyyojetabbo.
20
M-a II 363, 404, A-a V 85: So suttam áhará ti vattabbo.
21
A II 157: Idha, ávuso, bhikkhu samathapubbaògamaí vipassanaí bháveti. Tassa samathapubbaògamaí
vipassanaí bhávayato maggo sañjáyati. So taí maggaí ásevati bháveti bahulìkaroti. Tassa taí maggaí
ásevato bhávayato bahulìkaroto saíyojanáni pahìyanti, anusayá byantìhonti.
22
A-a III 142: samathapubbaògamanti samathaí pubbaògamaí purecárikaí katvá. Maggo sañjáyatìti
paþhamo lokuttaramaggo nibbattati. So taí magganti ekacittakkhaóikamaggassa ásevanádìni náma natthi,
dutiyamaggádayo pana uppádento tameva ásevati bháveti bahulìkarotìti vuccati.

This teaching of the commentary leaves no room for the first path-attainer to carry
out the Buddha’s instruction to act with diligence (appamádena karanìyaí) for the simple
reason that before he could do anything else the fruit is, as it were, on him rendering thereby
the words of the Buddha superfluous. It seeks to set at naught, too, the other teaching of the
Buddha: “he who practises for the realisation of the fruit (phalasacchikiriyáya patipanna).” The
Buddha says that there are these nine persons: “The Consummate One, and he who practises
for (the realisation of that) Consummation; the Non-Returner, and he who practises for the
realisation of the fruit of Non-Return; the Once-Returner, and he who practises for the
realisation of the fruit of Once-Return; the Stream-Entrant, and he who practises for the
realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance; and the commoner. 23” Of these the last is the
commoner who is outside the plane of the Noble Ones. The rest are the Noble Ones (ariya)
who have crossed over from the plane of the commoner to that of the Noble Ones. The first
of these eight Noble Ones is the non-learner (asekha), while the remaining seven are learners
(sekha). The seven are fruit-attainers (phalalábhi), and the remaining four are path-attainers
(maggalábhi). Concerning these four the Buddha says: “These four things, when developed
and cultivated, lead to the realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance. Which four?
Association with good friends, listening to the Dhamma, deep reflection, and practice in
accordance with the Dhamma.” The next three Suttas state that the four things mentioned
above when developed and cultivated lead to the realisation of the fruit of Once-Return, the
realisation of the fruit of non-return, and to the realisation of the fruit of the consummate
state.24
Not all the commentaries, however, hold the view that the first path cannot be
developed. The Alagaddupama Sutta mentions the Consummate One, the Non-Returner,
23

A IV 372: Navayime, bhikkhave, puggalá santo saívijjamáná lokasmií. Katame nava? Arahá, arahattáya
paþipanno, anágámì, anágámiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno, sakadágámì, sakadágámiphalasacchikiriyáya
paþipanno, sotápanno, sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno, puthujjano.
24
(a) S V 410–11 Cattárome, bhikkhave, dhammá bhávitá bahulìkatá sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya …
sakadágámiphalasacchikiriyáya … anágámiphalasacchikiriyáya … arahattaphalasacchikiriyáya saívattanti.
Katame cattáro? Sappurisasaísevo, saddhammassavanaí, yonisomanasikáro, dhammánudhammappaþipatti.
(b) Paþis-a III 641 Tattha sappurisasaísevoti heþþhá vuttappakáránaí sappurisánaí bhajanaí.
Saddhammassavananti tesaí sappurisánaí santike sìládipaþipattidìpakassa saddhammavacanassa savanaí.
Yonisomanasikároti sutánaí dhammánaí atthúpaparikkhaóavasena upáyena manasikáro.
Dhammánudhammapaþipattìti lokuttaradhamme anugatassa sìládipaþipadádhammassa paþipajjanaí.
(c) S-a II 589: Sammá vihareyyunti ettha sotápanno attano adhigataþþhánaí aññassa kathetvá taí sotápannaí
karonto sammá viharati náma. Esa nayo sakadágámiádìsu. Sotápattimaggaþþho aññampi sotápattimaggaþþhaí
karonto sammá viharati náma. Esa nayo sesamaggaþþhesu. Sotápattimaggattháya áraddhavipassako attano
paguóaí kammaþþhánaí kathetvá aññampi sotápattimaggattháya áraddhavipassakaí karonto sammá viharati
náma. Esa nayo sesamaggattháya áraddhavipassakesu. Idaí sandháyáha sammá vihareyyun-ti.
(d) M-a II 151; Aparehi aþþhahi káraóehi buddhá bhagavanto cárikaí caranti – sotápattimaggaí
adhigamissantìti vá, sotápattiphalaí … pe … arahattaphalaí sacchikarissantìti váti. Ayaí aturitacáriká, sá
idha adhippetá.
(e) M III 255 Sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanne dánaí datvá asaòkheyyá appameyyá dakkhióá
páþikaòkhitabbá, ko pana vádo sotápanne. See also Udána 6: Atha kho báhiyassa dárucìriyassa rahogatassa
paþisallìnassa evaí cetaso parivitakko udapádi: ye kho keci loke arahanto vá arahattamaggaí vá samápanná,
ahaí tesaí aññataro ti.

the Once-Returner, the Stream-Entrant, the dhamma-striver, and the faith-striver. In this
Sutta, too, the difference between the Stream-Entrants (the first fruit-attainers) and the
dhamma-striver and the faith-striver (the two kinds of first path-attainers) is stated. The
former are assured of going through to enlightenment, while the latter are merely stated to
be going through to enlightenment. The assurance (niyata) comes only with the first fruitattainment. Further it makes mention of those who are endowed with faith only (saddhámatta) and affection only (pemamatta) for the Blessed One. They are assured of rebirth in
heaven. The commentary to this Sutta states that these latter “are as it were taken by hand
and placed in heaven.” It continues to state that “ancient elders speak of such a bhikkhu as a
Lesser Stream-Entrant (cúlasotápanna).25”
Here we have (1) the lesser stream-entrant who is bound for rebirth in heaven, (2) the
first path-attainer who goes through to enlightenment, and (3) the first fruit-attainer who is
assured of going through to enlightenment. The last two have reached the plane of the
Noble Ones (ariyabhúmi) while the first is still in the plane of the commoner
(puthujjanabhúmi). Concerning the dhamma- and Faith-Striver the commentary says: “ There
the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver-these two who are established in the path of
Stream-Entrance (sotápattimaggattha). As it is said (in the Puggalapaññátti): Which person is
a dhamma-striver? The controlling faculty of wisdom of the person practising for the
realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance is very great (adhimatta); Wisdom-carried
(paññávahi), preceeded by wisdom (paññápubbaògamam), he develops (bháveti) the noble path
(ariyamagga); this person is called dhamma-striver. The person practising for the realisation
of the fruit of Stream-Entrance is dhamma-striver: when established in the fruit this person
is called won to view (diþþhippatta). Which person is faith-striver? The controlling faculty of
Faith of the person practising for the realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance is very great
(adhimatta); Faith-carried (saddhávahi), preceeded by faith (saddhápubbaògamam), he develops
(bhaveti) the noble path (ariyamagga); this person is called faith-striver. The person practising
for the realisation of the fruit of Stream entrance is faith-striver; when established in the fruit
this person is called faith-freed (saddhávimutta).26”
25

M-a II 120: Yesaí mayi saddhámattaí pemamattanti iminá yesaí añño ariyadhammo natthi, tathágate
pana saddhámattaí pemamattameva hoti. Te vipassakapuggalá adhippetá. Vipassakabhikkhúnañhi evaí
vipassanaí paþþhapetvá nisinnánaí dasabale eká saddhá ekaí pemaí uppajjati. Táya saddháya tena pemena
hatthe gahetvá sagge þhapitá viya honti, niyatagatiká kira ete. Poráóakattherá pana evarúpaí bhikkhuí
cú¿asotápannoti vadanti.
26
(a)M I 141: Evaí svákkháto, bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito chinnapilotiko. Evaí
svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike ye te bhikkhú arahanto khìóásavá
vusitavanto katakaraóìyá ohitabhárá anuppattasadatthá parikkhìóabhavasaíyojaná sammadaññá vimuttá,
vaþþaí tesaí natthi paññápanáya. Evaí svákkháto, bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito
chinnapilotiko. Evaí svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike yesaí
bhikkhúnaí pañcorambhágiyáni saíyojanáni pahìnáni, sabbe te opapátiká, tattha parinibbáyino,
anávattidhammá tasmá loká. Evaí svákkháto, bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito chinnapilotiko.
Evaí svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike yesaí bhikkhúnaí tìói
saíyojanáni pahìnáni, rágadosamohá tanubhútá, sabbe te sakadágámino, sakideva imaí lokaí ágantvá
dukkhassantaí karissanti. Evaí svákkháto, bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito chinnapilotiko.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the Abhidhamma treatise, the
Puggalapaññátti and the present commentary in quoting from it do not deviate from the
sutta teaching that the first noble path (ariyamagga) is developed (bháveti), though some of
the commentaries do.27 The dhamma-striver and the faith-striver, who are first pathattainers, develop that path, and practise for the realisation of the fruit of stream-entrance;
and when they realise the fruit they are called won to view and faith-freed respectively.
There is, therefore a time interval between the first path-attainment and its fruit-attainment.
Perhaps it may be of interest to note here that the words ”pursues, develops, and
cultivates” (asevati bhaveti bahulikaroti) are also used in connection with meditation (jhána).
Using the simile of the mountain cow, the first portion of which appears above, the Buddha
says: “Just as the wise, skilled, and pasture-knowing mountain cow … so is it when aloof
from sense-desires, aloof from evil states of mind, a monk who is wise, skilled, and knowing
the soil (for good deeds), attains to, and abides in the first meditation (jhána) which is with
initial and sustained application of thought, joy and ease born of detachment; he pursues,
develops, and cultivates that sign (nimitta), fixing it well.”
This is repeated in regard to the second, the third, the fourth meditation, and so on
up to the sphere of neither perception nor non-perception.28 According to the
Visuddhimagga the duration of the first meditation is also one thought-moment, thus: “But
that Absorption is only of a single conscious moment. For there are seven instances in which
the normal extent (of the cognitive series) does not apply. They are in the cases of the first

Evaí svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike yesaí bhikkhúnaí tìói
saíyojanáni pahìnáni, sabbe te sotápanná, avinipátadhammá, niyatá sambodhiparáyaná. Evaí svákkháto,
bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito chinnapilotiko. Evaí svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme
uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike ye te bhikkhú dhammánusárino saddhánusárino sabbe te
sambodhiparáyaná. Evaí svákkháto, bhikkhave, mayá dhammo uttáno vivaþo pakásito chinnapilotiko. Evaí
svákkháte, bhikkhave, mayá dhamme uttáne vivaþe pakásite chinnapilotike yesaí mayi saddhámattaí
pemamattaí sabbe te saggaparáyaná ti.
(b) M-a II 120: Tattha dhammánusárino saddhánusárinoti ime dve sotápattimaggaþþhá honti. Yatháha –
‘‘katamo ca puggalo dhammánusárì? Yassa puggalassa sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipannassa
paññindriyaí adhimattaí hoti, paññáváhií paññápubbaògamaí ariyamaggaí bháveti. Ayaí vuccati
puggalo dhammánusárì. Sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno puggalo dhammánusárì, phale þhito
diþþhippatto. Katamo ca puggalo saddhánusárì? Yassa puggalassa sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipannassa
saddhindriyaí adhimattaí hoti, saddháváhií saddhápubbaògamaí ariyamaggaí bháveti. Ayaí vuccati
puggalo saddhánusárì. Sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno puggalo saddhánusárì, phale þhito
saddhávimutto ti (Pug 15). Cf. D-a III 890.
27
M-a I 363-4; 404
28
A IV 419–21: Tathá hi sá, bhikkhave, gávì pabbateyyá paóðitá byattá khettaññú kusalá visame pabbate
carituí. Evamevaí kho, bhikkhave, idhekacco bhikkhu paóðito byatto khettaññú kusalo vivicceva kámehi vivicca
akusalehi dhammehi savitakkaí savicáraí vivekajaí pìtisukhaí paþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. So taí
nimittaí ásevati bháveti bahulìkaroti svádhiþþhitaí adhiþþháti. Tassa evaí hoti yaínúnáhaí vitakkavicáránaí
vúpasamá ajjhattaí sampasádanaí cetaso ekodibhávaí avitakkaí avicáraí samádhijaí pìtisukhaí dutiyaí jhánaí
upasampajja vihareyyanti. So dutiyaí jhánaí … upasampajja viharati. … nevasaññánásaññáyatanaí
upasampajja viharati. So taí nimittaí ásevati bháveti bahulìkaroti svádhiþþhitaí adhiþþháti (taí nimittan ti taí
pathamajjhánasaíkhátaí nimittaí—A-a IV 194).

absorption, the mundane kinds of direct knowledge, the four paths, fruition next after the
path …29“
From the foregoing it will be seen that, (1) according to one commentary (the
Visuddhimagga) the supramundane paths and fruits, as well as the first meditation (jhána)
are one thought-moment in duration; (2) according to another30 the first supramundane
path, since it is one thought-moment in duration, cannot be pursued, developed, and
cultivated; (3) yet another,31 by being silent on the subject, does not deny the possibility of
pursuing, developing, and cultivating the first mundane meditation (jhána); (4) the suttas
always state that the first supramundane path and the mundane meditations (jhána) are
pursued, developed, and cultivated, for further progress.
Here it should be noted that the progress of the seven learners is different from that
of the commoner who develops meditation. The learner progresses towards enlightenment
and does not retrogress at any time; but it takes seven lives, for instance, in the case of the
Stream-Entrant to do this in the normal course of events. It is possible, and the Buddha
stressed that it is very desirable, to hasten this process. These two kinds of Stream-Entrant,
the one who hastens, and the one who does not do so, both of them progress towards
enlightenment by pursuing, developing, and cultivating the path. They are called those who
practise for the realisation of the fruit. This holds good for each path. The progress of the
commoner who is a first meditation-attainer depends on how much he pursues, develops,
and cultivates that meditation. When he gains mastery in it he proceeds to develop the
second and so on. Unlike the learner who is free to progress, the commoner is hemmed in on
every side by threat of retrogression, which he has to stay by constant effort. The commoner
undertakes the first essential steps of putting down the hindrances temporarily, but is still
unsure of his ground; the learner is on sure ground, and so is able to subdue the hindrances
with greater firmness; the Consummate One utterly destroys the five hindrances with the
five aggregates of virtue, concentration, wisdom, freedom, and the knowledge and vision of
that freedom.
Closely

linked

to

this

teaching

of

the

one-thought-moment-path

(ekacittakkhaóikamagga) is the other teaching concerning the second attribute of the Dhamma,
immediate (akalika). This word is interpreted in the Visuddhimagga to mean that the path is
immediately followed by its fruit (samanantaraphalatta). But there are a number of Suttas
which do not allow this interpretation. Once the Venerable Upavana Thera asked the
Buddha what was the meaning of the following attributes of the Dhamma: “Visible here and
now, immediate (akalika), inviting to come and see, leading on, to be experienced

29

Vism 138: Sá ca pana ekacittakkhaóikáyeva. Sattasu hi þhánesu addhánaparicchedo náma natthi
paþhamappanáyaí, lokiyábhiññásu, catúsu maggesu, maggánantaraphale … (The Venerable Ñáóamoli
Thera's translation. He translates jhána with ”absorption”).
30
A-a III 142 (See note 22 above).
31
A-a Sinh. Ed., p. 803.

individually by the wise.32” The Buddha in reply said: “Here, Upavana, a monk seeing a
form with the eye experiences form, experiences lust for form. And of that lust for forms
which is within him, he knows: ‘Within me is lust for forms.’ Whichever monk seeing a form
with the eye experiences forms, and experiences lust for forms, and when there is lust for
forms within, knows: ‘Within me is lust for forms’, even this indeed is the Teaching visible
here and now, immediate (akalika), inviting to come and see, leading on, to be experienced
individually by the wise” This is so with regard to the other sense-bases too. Now the
commentary to this Sutta33 merely refers the reader to the Visuddhimagga for the
interpretation of ”visible here and now (sandiþþhika)” and the other attributes of the
Dhamma.
And this is what the Visuddhimagga says: “(Not delayed:) it has no delay (lit, takes
no time-kala) in the matter of giving its own fruit, thus it is ‘without delay (akála).’ ‘Without
delay’ is the same as ‘not delayed (akálika).’ What is meant is that instead of giving its fruit
after creating a delay (using up time), say, five days, seven days, it gives its fruit
immediately next to its own occurrence.
”Or alternatively, what is delayed (kalika—lit. ‘what takes time’) is what needs some
distant time to be reached before it can give its fruit. What is that? It is the mundane law of
profitable (kamma). This, however, is undelayed (na kalika) because its fruit comes
immediately next to it, so it is ‘not delayed (akalika).’
“This is said in reference to the path.34”
Here, in explaining the term ”immediate” as applied to the path, the Visuddhimagga
does not resort to its usual practice of citing appropriate authority, often a sutta passage, in
support of the position it takes up when important questions such as this are examined. But
it merely sets forth its own interpretation which does not enjoy the sanction of the sutta just
considered, nor of the following.
(1) “The lustful man because of lust thinks thoughts hurtful to himself, thinks
thoughts hurtful to others, thinks thoughts hurtful both to himself and others. Lust
abandoned, he does not think thoughts hurtful to himself, nor to others, nor to both himself
and others; thus these are visible (akalika), inviting to come and see, leading on, to be
experienced individually by the wise.35”
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S IV 41: Idha pana, upaváóa, bhikkhu cakkhuná rúpaí disvá rúpappaþisaívedì ca hoti rúparágappaþisaívedì
ca. Santañca ajjhattaí rúpesu rágaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí rúpesu rágo’ti pajánáti. Yaí taí, upaváóa, bhikkhu
cakkhuná rúpaí disvá rúpappaþisaívedì ca hoti rúparágappaþisaívedì ca. Santañca ajjhattaí rúpesu rágaí
‘atthi me ajjhattaí rúpesu rágo’ti pajánáti. Evampi kho, upaváóa, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti akáliko ehipassiko
opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì ti.
33
S-a II 368: Sandiþþhikotiádìni visuddhimagge vuttattháneva.
34
Vism 1, 216: Attano phaladánaí sandháya nássa káloti akálo. Akáloyeva akáliko. Na
pañcáhasattáhádibhedaí kálaí khepetvá phalaí deti, attano pana pavattisamanantarameva phaladoti vuttaí
hoti. Atha vá attano phaladáne pakaþþho kálo patto assáti káliko. Ko so? Lokiyo kusaladhammo. Ayaí pana
samanantaraphalattá na kálikoti akáliko. Idaí maggameva sandháya vuttaí. (The Venerable Ñáóamoli
Thera's translation, The Path of Purification, p. 234.)

(2) “Should there be any cankers distressing and painful that rise by reason of bodily
activity, to him who abstains from bodily activity, the cankers which are thus with distress
and pain exist not.
“He does not do any new action. Repeatedly contacting the old action, he wears it
out visible here and now, immediate (akalika), inviting to come and see, leading on to be
experienced individually by the wise.” So also with regard to verbal and mental activity.
These two Sutta passages too teach the immediacy of each of these living
experiences; it does not take time to know that the defilements are abandoned when they are
35

(a) S IV 339: Yaí ratto rágádhikaraóaí attabyábádháyapi ceteti, parabyábádháyapi ceteti,
ubhayabyábádháyapi ceteti. Ráge pahìne nevattabyábádháya ceteti, na parabyábádháya ceteti, na
ubhayabyábádháya ceteti. Sandiþþhiká nijjará akáliká ehipassiká opaneyyiká paccattaí veditabbá viññúhi. Yaí
duþþho … Yaí mú¿ho … veditabbá viññúhi.
(b) A II 197-98: Taí kií maññasi, vappa, ye káyasamárambhapaccayá uppajjanti ásavá vighátapari¿áhá,
káyasamárambhá paþiviratassa evaísa te ásavá vighátapari¿áhá na honti. So navañca kammaí na karoti,
puráóañca kammaí phussa phussa byantìkaroti, sandiþþhiká nijjará akáliká ehipassiká opaneyyiká paccattaí
veditabbá viññúhi. Passasi no tvaí, vappa, taí þhánaí yatonidánaí purisaí dukkhavedaniyá ásavá
assaveyyuí abhisamparáyanti? No hetaí, bhante’.
(c) A III 357-58: Atha kho aññataro bráhmaóo yena bhagavá tenupasaòkami; upasaòkamitvá bhagavatá
saddhií sammodi. Sammodanìyaí kathaí sáraóìyaí vìtisáretvá ekamantaí nisìdi. Ekamantaí nisinno kho
so bráhmaóo bhagavantaí etadavoca – ‘‘‘sandiþþhiko dhammo, sandiþþhiko dhammo’ti, bho gotama, vuccati.
Kittávatá nu kho, bho gotama, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti akáliko ehipassiko opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo
viññúhì’’ti?
‘‘Tena hi, bráhmaóa, taññevettha paþipucchissámi. Yathá te khameyya tathá naí byákareyyási. Taí kií
maññasi, bráhmaóa, santaí vá ajjhattaí rágaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí rágo’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí
rágaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí rágo’ti pajánásì’’ti? ‘‘Evaí, bho’’. ‘‘Yaí kho tvaí, bráhmaóa, santaí vá ajjhattaí
rágaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí rágo’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí rágaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí rágo’ti pajánási –
evampi kho, bráhmaóa, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti…pe….
‘‘Taí kií maññasi, bráhmaóa, santaí vá ajjhattaí dosaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí mohaí…pe… santaí
vá ajjhattaí káyasandosaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí vacìsandosaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí
manosandosaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí manosandoso’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí manosandosaí ‘natthi me
ajjhattaí manosandoso’ti pajánásì’’ti? ‘‘Evaí, bho’’. ‘‘Yaí kho tvaí, bráhmaóa, santaí vá ajjhattaí
manosandosaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí manosandoso’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí manosandosaí ‘natthi me
ajjhattaí manosandoso’ti pajánási – evaí kho, bráhmaóa, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti akáliko ehipassiko
opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì’’ti.
(d) A 11 58-59: Ekamantaí nisinno kho jáóussoói bráhmaóo bhagavantaí etadavoca sandiþþhikaí nibbánaí
sandiþþhikaí nibbána’nti, bho gotama, vuccati. Kittávatá nu kho, bho gotama, sandiþþhikaí nibbánaí hoti
akálikaí ehipassikaí opaneyyikaí paccattaí veditabbaí viññúhì ti? Ratto kho, bráhmaóa, rágena abhibhúto
pariyádinnacitto attabyábádháyapi ceteti, parabyábádháyapi ceteti, ubhayabyábádháyapi ceteti, cetasikampi
dukkhaí domanassaí paþisaívedeti. Ráge pahìne nevattabyábádháyapi ceteti, na parabyábádháyapi ceteti, na
ubhayabyábádháyapi ceteti, na cetasikampi dukkhaí domanassaí paþisaívedeti. Evampi kho, bráhmaóa,
sandiþþhikaí nibbánaí hoti. Duþþho kho, … mú¿ho kho, … domanassaí paþisaívedeti. Evampi kho,
bráhmaóa, sandiþþhikaí nibbánaí hoti. Yato kho ayaí, bráhmaóa, anavasesaí rágakkhayaí paþisaívedeti,
anavasesaí dosakkhayaí paþisaívedeti, anavasesaí mohakkhayaí paþisaívedeti; evaí kho, bráhmaóa,
sandiþþhikaí nibbánaí hoti akálikaí ehipassikaí opaneyyikaí paccattaí veditabbaí viññúhì’’ti.
(e) A III 356-57: Ekamantaí nisinno kho mo¿iyasìvako paribbájako bhagavantaí etadavoca sandiþþhiko
dhammo, sandiþþhiko dhammo’ti, bhante, vuccati. Kittávatá nu kho, bhante, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti akáliko
ehipassiko opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì ti? Tena hi, sìvaka, taññevettha paþipucchámi. Yathá te
khameyya tathá naí byákareyyási. Taí kií maññasi, sìvaka, santaí vá ajjhattaí lobhaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí
lobho’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí lobhaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí lobho’ti pajánásì’’ti? ‘‘Evaí, bhante’’.
Yaí kho tvaí, sìvaka, santaí vá ajjhattaí lobhaí ‘atthi me ajjhattaí lobho’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí
lobhaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí lobho’ti pajánási – evampi kho, sìvaka, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti…pe…. Taí kií
maññasi, sìvaka, santaí vá ajjhattaí dosaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí mohaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí

abandoned; they are known at once. Similarly, if the path (magga) is attained, that attainment
is known without any delay (akalika). If the fruit (phala) is attained, that also is known
without any delay (akalika).
The following passage contrasts that which is subject to time with that which is
immediate (akalika): “Then Mára, the Evil One, created the form of a brahmin with a great
topknot, wearing a cheetah skin (consisting of one whole skin, with claws and hair, and split
in the middle), frail, crooked as a rafter, breathing heavily, and gripping a walking-stick
made of fig-wood, approached those monks. Having approached, he said this: ‘Sirs, young,
with very, very black hair, and with auspicious youth, you have gone forth, not having yet
enjoyed in youth sensual pleasures to the full. Enjoy, sirs, the pleasures that are human. Do
not forsake the visible here and now, and pursue things subject to time.’ ‘We have not,
brahmin, pursuing things subject to time, forsaken the visible here and now. Things subject
to time (kalika), the Blessed One has said, are sense-desires, and abound in ill, abound in
despair; the danger herein is more. This Dhamma is visible here and now, immediate
(akalika), inviting to come and see, leading on, to be experienced individually by the wise,’
replied the monks.36”
Things subject to time take time to bear fruit; the Dhamma bears fruit immediately in
that when one abandons evil, he knows that he has done so; the wearing out of the old evil
kamma and doing no new ones is called visible here and now, immediate (akalika), and so
forth.
Further, the following Sutta, which teaches how the path-attainer becomes fruitattainer, does not support the view that the path is immediately followed by its fruit.
According to this Sutta37 the two persons established in the path of Stream-Entrance, that is
to say, the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver, are incapable of passing away without
realising the fruit of Stream-Entrance. This does not mean that the fruit immediately follows
the path. Had it been so this would have been a most appropriate occasion for the Buddha to
have said it; further, considered in the light of this Sutta, death would be the proximate
lobhadhammaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí dosadhammaí…pe… santaí vá ajjhattaí mohadhammaí ‘atthi
me ajjhattaí mohadhammo’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí mohadhammaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí
mohadhammo’ti pajánásì’’ti? ‘‘Evaí, bhante’’. ‘‘Yaí kho tvaí, sìvaka, santaí vá ajjhattaí mohadhammaí
‘atthi me ajjhattaí mohadhammo’ti pajánási, asantaí vá ajjhattaí mohadhammaí ‘natthi me ajjhattaí
mohadhammo’ti pajánási evaí kho, sìvaka, sandiþþhiko dhammo hoti akáliko ehipassiko opaneyyiko paccattaí
veditabbo viññúhì’’ti.
36
S I 117: Atha kho máro pápimá bráhmaóavaóóaí abhinimminitvá mahantena jaþaóðuvena
ajinakkhipanivattho jióóo gopánasivaòko ghurughurupassásì udumbaradaóðaí gahetvá yena te bhikkhú
tenupasaòkami; upasaòkamitvá te bhikkhú etadavoca – ‘‘dahará bhavanto pabbajitá susú ká¿akesá bhadrena
yobbanena samannágatá paþhamena vayasá anikkì¿itávino kámesu. Bhuñjantu bhavanto mánusake káme. Má
sandiþþhikaí hitvá kálikaí anudhávitthá’’ti. ‘‘Na kho mayaí, bráhmaóa, sandiþþhikaí hitvá kálikaí
anudháváma. Kálikañca kho mayaí, bráhmaóa, hitvá sandiþþhikaí anudháváma. Káliká hi, bráhmaóa, kámá
vuttá bhagavatá bahudukkhá bahupáyásá, ádìnavo ettha bhiyyo. Sandiþþhiko ayaí dhammo akáliko ehipassiko
opaneyyiko paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì’’ti. Evaí vutte, máro pápimá sìsaí okampetvá jivhaí nilláletvá
tivisákhaí naláþe naláþikaí vuþþhápetvá daóðamolubbha pakkámi.
37
S III 225.

cause of immediate fruit-attainment. But we know of numbers of Stream-Entrants
(sotápanna) who have lived on for sometime after attaining the fruit of Stream-Entrance,
notable among whom is the Venerable Ánanda Thera.
Now this is what the commentary to this Sutta says, “With this arisen path there is
no danger to the fruit. Hence it is said: ‘When this person is working for the realisation of
the fruit of Stream-Entrance, and it happens to be the time for the burning up of the aeon,
the aeon does not burn up so long as this person does not realise the fruit of StreamEntrance. He is called holder up of the aeon.38’” Here the commentary has quoted from the
Puggalapaññátti.
The above shows that there is more of a gap in time between the occurrence of the
path and that of the fruit, rather than an immediate occurrence of the fruit following the
path. It is to reduce this gap, and so to hasten fruit-attainment that the Buddha exhorts the
learners (sekha), included among whom are the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver being
the two kinds of first path-attainers, and who are likened to a baby calf just born, to act with
diligence (appamadena karaniyam). Failure to do so would mean delaying till death to reach
the fruit. But the Buddha does not favour this delay.
The Buddha illustrated the magnitude of the Stream-Entrant’s achievement with a
simile. He says that just as the bit of soil he had placed on his nail is very small in
comparison with the great earth, so the ill (dukkha) that the Stream-Entrant has destroyed is
as vast as the earth; and what remains to be endured during the maximum of seven births
left to him is comparable to the little bit of soil on the Buddha’s nail. 39 He has also extolled
this achievement in the Dhammapada: “Better than sole kingship of the earth, better than
going to heaven, better than supreme rulership of all the worlds, is the fruit of StreamEntrance.40” Yet, as we have already seen, he exhorts all the Noble Ones, except the
Consummate One, to act with diligence and to hasten the attainment of realising Nibbána.
They are freed from birth in the four evil states of existence too. The following statement of
the Buddha perhaps partly indicates the reason for his insistence on diligence. He says:
“Monks, just as a little bit of faeces is foul-smelling, even so do I not praise existence, not

38

S-a II 346: Abhabbo ca táva kálaí kátunti iminá uppanne magge phalassa anantaráyataí dìpeti.
Uppannasmiñhi magge phalassa antaráyakaraóaí náma natthi. Teneváha ayañca puggalo
sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno assa, kappassa ca uððayhanavelá assa, neva táva kappo uððayheyya,
yáváyaí puggalo na sotápattiphalaí sacchikaroti, ayaí vuccati puggalo þhitakappì ti (Pug 13)
39
S II 133: Etadeva, bhante, bahutaraí, yadidaí mahápathavì. Appamattako bhagavatá paritto nakhasikháyaí
paísu áropito. Neva satimaí kalaí upeti na sahassimaí kalaí upeti na satasahassimaí kalaí upeti
mahápathavií upanidháya bhagavatá paritto nakhasikháyaí paísu áropito ti. Evameva kho, bhikkhave,
ariyasávakassa diþþhisampannassa puggalassa abhisametávino etadeva bahutaraí dukkhaí yadidaí
parikkhìóaí pariyádióóaí; appamattakaí avasiþþhaí. Neva satimaí kalaí upeti na sahassimaí kalaí upeti
na satasahassimaí kalaí upeti purimaí dukkhakkhandhaí parikkhìóaí pariyádióóaí upanidháya yadidaí
sattakkhattuíparamatá. Evaí mahatthiyo kho, bhikkhave, dhammábhisamayo; evaí mahatthiyo
dhammacakkhupaþilábho ti.
40
Dhp 178: Paþhavyá ekarajjena saggassa gamanena vá Sabbalokadhipaccena sotápattiphalaí varaí.

even for so brief a time as is needed for a finger-snap. 41” Again he says: “Cross over this
place of torment.42”
It is, therefore not surprising to find these last words of the Buddha recorded in the
Mahá-parinibbána Sutta: “The least of these five hundred monks, Ánanda, is a StreamEntrant, not liable to be born in evil states of existence, and is assured of attaining
enlightenment.” Then the Blessed One addressed the monks: “Transient are component
things; finish with diligence.43 Since this instruction does not apply to the Consummate One,
and since there were no newly born Stream-Entrant path-attainers, viz., the dhamma-striver
and the faith-striver, present, these last words were meant for the six learners beginning
with the Stream-Entrant (sotápanna). When the teaching of diligence (appamada) is so
important to those who are bound for enlightenment and are on safe ground, how much
more should it be to those still struggling in the plane of the commoner (puthujjanabhúmi)
yearning for the deathless (amata)? And here one is reminded of the Dhammapada stanza: 44
“The path to deathlessness is diligence,
And what to death leads on is negligence.
The men who diligent are never die;
The negligent ones are, as it were, dead.45”
That the path-attainer engages himself in many activities before he attains to the
corresponding fruit is stated in many Suttas. The following are some instances: (1) The
Buddha says that monks desirous of material gain praise one another in the presence of
laymen clad in white thus: “Such and such a monk is freed in both ways; such and such a
monk is wisdom-freed; such and such a monk is a body-witness; such and such a monk won
to view; such and such a monk is faith-freed; such and such a monk is a dhamma-striver;and
such and such a monk is a faith-striver.”46 (2) The Buddha asks the Venerable Bhaddali
Thera what he thinks would be the attitude of a monk freed in both ways if the Buddha told
him: “Come here, monk, be a plank on the mud for me to pass over;” what would he do he
asks: “Would he make a plank of himself, or would he writhe his body in another direction,
41

A I 34: Seyyathá pi, bhikkhave, appamattakopi gútho duggandho hoti; evamevaí kho ahaí, bhikkhave,
appamattakampi bhavaí na vaóóemi, antamaso accharásaòghátamattampi.
42
Sn 706: Tareyya narakaí imaí.
43
D II 155–56: Imesañhi, ánanda, pañcannaí bhikkhusatánaí yo pacchimako bhikkhu, so sotápanno
avinipátadhammo niyato sambodhiparáyaóo ti. Atha kho bhagavá bhikkhú ámantesi: handa dáni, bhikkhave,
ámantayámi vo, vayadhammá saòkhárá appamádena sampádethá ti. Ayaí tathágatassa pacchimá vácá.
44
Dhp 21: Appamádo amatapadaí, pamádo maccuno padaí appamatto no mìyanti ye pamattá yathá matá.
45
Soma Thera's Translation.
46

A I 73–74: Katamá ca, bhikkhave, ámisagaru parisá no saddhammagaru? Idha, bhikkhave, yassaí parisáyaí
bhikkhú gihìnaí odátavasanánaí sammukhá aññamaññassa vaóóaí bhásanti – ‘asuko bhikkhu
ubhatobhágavimutto, asuko paññávimutto, asuko káyasakkhì, asuko diþþhippatto, asuko saddhávimutto, asuko
dhammánusárì, asuko saddhánusárì, asuko sìlavá kalyáóadhammo, asuko dussìlo pápadhammoti.

or would he say, ‘No?’” To which the Venerable Bhaddali Thera replies, “No, indeed,
Venerable sir.” Then the Buddha puts the same question to him regarding the wisdomfreed, the body-witness, him who has won to view, the faith-freed, the dhamma-striver, and
the faith-striver. The reply of the Venerable Bhaddali Thera again in each case is “No,
indeed, venerable sir.47” (3) The Non-Returner Ugga, the householder of Hatthigama, tells a
certain monk that when he invites the Sangha to a meal devas come to him and tell him:
“Such and such a monk is freed in both ways; such and such and such a monk is wisdomfreed; such and such a monk is a body-witness; such and such a monk is won to view; such
and such a monk is faith-freed; such and such a monk is a dhamma-striver; such and such a
monk is a faith-striver; such and such a monk is a virtuous one, of good conduct; such and
such a monk is a bad character, of evil habits” But he says that when he serves alms to the
Sangha no thoughts, such as: “Let me give to him a little, to him plenty”, arise in him. He
further says: “But, venerable sir, I give with an equal mind.48”
Here the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver who are attainers of the first path,
along with the others, are either pointed out, or are asked to do something, or are partaking
of a meal; and to do any one of these things necessarily takes time, more than one thoughtmoment. They are appropriately called those who work. The most important work they do
is for the realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance. Similarly the other path-attainers work
for the realisation of their respective fruits as stated earlier. It also occurs in the following
Sutta: “ Just as, Paharada, the great ocean is the abode of huge beings … so is this doctrine
and discipline the abode of great beings. They are: (1) the Stream-Entrant, (2) he who
practises for the realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance, (3) the Once-Returner, (4) he who
practises for the realisation of the fruit of Once-Return, (5) the Non-Returner, (6) he who
practises for the realisation of the fruit of Non-Return, (7) the Consummate One, (8) he who
practises for (the realisation of) the consummate state.” More light is shed on the subject by
the following Sutta and its commentary.49
47

M I 439–40: Taí kií maññasi, bhaddáli, idhassa bhikkhu ubhatobhágavimutto, tamahaí evaí vadeyyaí –
‘ehi me tvaí, bhikkhu, paòke saòkamo hohì ti, api nu kho so saòkameyya vá aññena vá káyaí sannámeyya, no
ti vá vadeyyá ti? No hetaí, bhante. Taí kií maññasi, bhaddáli, idhassa bhikkhu paññávimutto … káyasakkhi
… diþþhippatto … saddhávimutto … dhammánusárì … saddhánusárì, tamahaí evaí vadeyyaí: ehi me tvaí,
bhikkhu, paòke saòkamo hohì’ti, api nu kho so saòkameyya vá aññena vá káyaí sannámeyya, no ti vá vadeyyá
ti? No hetaí, bhante.
48
A IV 215: Anacchariyaí kho pana, bhante, saòghe nimantite devatá upasaòkamitvá árocenti – ‘asuko,
gahapati, bhikkhu ubhatobhágavimutto asuko paññávimutto asuko káyasakkhì asuko diþþhippatto asuko
saddhávimutto asuko dhammánusárì asuko saddhánusárì asuko sìlavá kalyáóadhammo asuko dussìlo
pápadhammo’ti. Saòghaí kho panáhaí, bhante, parivisanto nábhijánámi evaí cittaí uppádento – ‘imassa vá
thokaí demi imassa vá bahuka’nti. Atha khváhaí, bhante, samacittova demi.
49
(a) A IV 203–4: Seyyathá pi, paháráda, mahásamuddo mahataí bhútánaí áváso; tatrime bhútá – timi
timiògalo timirapiògalo asurá nágá gandhabbá; santi mahásamudde yojanasatikápi attabhává,
dviyojanasatikápi attabhává, tiyojanasatikápi attabhává, catuyojanasatikápi attabhává, pañcayojanasatikápi
attabhává; evamevaí kho, paháráda, ayaí dhammavinayo mahataí bhútánaí áváso; tatrime bhútá sotápanno
sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno, sakadágámì sakadágámiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno, anágámì
anágámiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno, arahá arahattáya paþipanno.

“Monks, those monks, recently gone forth, new comers to this doctrine and
discipline, should be spurred on to, advised, and made firm, in the development of the four
foundations of mindfulness. Which four and how? (Thus) Come brothers, (a) ardent, fully
aware,

singleminded

(ekodi-bhúta),

with

thought

quite

purified

(vippasannacitta),

concentrated (samahita) and unified of mind (ekagga-citta), dwell practising bodycontemplation on the body for (the purpose of attaining to) the knowledge of the body as it
really is; (b) ardent … dwell practising feeling-contemplation on feelings for (the purpose of
attaining to) the knowledge of feelings as they are; (c) ardent … dwell practising mindcontemplation on the mind for (the purpose of attaining to) the knowledge of the mind as it
really is; (d) ardent … dwell practising phenomenon-contemplation on phenomena for (the
purpose of attaining to) the knowledge of phenomena as they really are.
“Monks, those who are learners (sekha), who with non-negligent minds, and aspiring
for the peerless freedom from all bonds, they too, (a) ardent, fully aware, single-minded,
with thought quite purified, concentrated, and unified of mind, dwell practising bodycontemplation on the body for (the purpose of attaining to) full knowledge of the body; (b)
ardent, fully aware, single-minded, with thought quite purified, concentrated, and unified of
mind, dwell practising feeling-contemplation on feelings for (the purpose of attaining to)
full knowledge of feelings; (c) ardent fully aware, single-minded, with thought quite
purified, concentrated, and unified of mind, dwell practising mind-contemplation on the
mind for (the purpose of attaining to) full knowledge of the mind; (d) ardent, fully aware,
single-minded, with thought quite purified, concentrated, and unified of mind, dwell
practising phenomenon-contemplation on phenomena for (the purpose of attaining to) full
knowledge of phenomena.
“Monks, those who are Consummate Ones, who have destroyed the cankers,
perfected, who have done what had to be done, who have laid down the burden, who have
won to the goal, who have destroyed the fetters of the states of existence, and are freed by
uttermost knowledge, they too, (a) ardent, fully aware, single-minded, with thought quite
purified, concentrated and unified of mind, dwell practising body-contemplation on the
body detached from the world as regards the body; (b) ardent … dwell practising feelingcontemplation on feelings detached from the world as regards feelings; (c) ardent … dwell
practising mind-contemplation on the mind detached from the world as regards the mind;
(d) ardent … dwell practising phenomenon-contemplation on phenomena detached from
the world as regards phenomena.50”
(b) A I 44 Ekadhammo, bhikkhave, bhávito bahulìkato sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya saívattati…
sakadágámiphalasacchikiriyáya saívattati… anágámiphalasacchikiriyáya saívattati…
arahattaphalasacchikiriyáya saívattati. Katamo ekadhammo? Káyagatásati.
50
S V 144–45: Ye te, bhikkhave, bhikkhú navá acirapabbajitá adhunágatá imaí dhammavinayaí, te vo,
bhikkhave, bhikkhú catunnaí satipaþþhánánaí bhávanáya samádapetabbá nivesetabbá patiþþhápetabbá.
Katamesaí catunnaí? Etha tumhe, ávuso, káye káyánupassino viharatha átápino sampajáná ekodibhútá
vippasannacittá samáhitá ekaggacittá, káyassa yathábhútaí ñáóáya; vedanásu vedanánupassino viharatha …
citte cittánupassino viharatha … dhammesu dhammánupassino viharatha átápino sampajáná ekodibhútá

It is well known that only path-attainers are capable of becoming fruit-attainers; and
that the seven learners (sekha) are the four path-attainers and the first three fruit-attainers.
According to the Sutta cited above all learners too develop the four foundations of
mindfulness “for (the purpose of attaining to) full knowledge” of body, feelings mind, and
phenomena respectively. And the development of each foundation of mindfulness is
preceeded by the following qualification as well: “ardent, fully aware, single-minded, with
thought quite purified, concentrated and unified of mind.” All this activity, the development
of the four foundations of mindfulness together with the qualification that has to precede
this development, it will be noted, necessarily takes time, its duration varying according to
the capacity of the individual learner (sekha) concerned. This being so, path-attainment
cannot be immediately followed by fruit-attainment.
The relationship between the path-attainer and the fruit-attainer is stated here: the
fruit-attainer and he who realises the fruit. In other words: the Stream-Entrant who is the
fruit-attainer on the one hand, and the path-attainer, who is either the dhamma-striver or the
faith-striver, practising for the realisation of that fruit on the other; the Once-Returner who is
fruit-attainer on the one hand, and the path-attainer practising for the realisation of that fruit
on the other; the Non-Returner who is the fruit-attainer on the one hand, and the pathattainer practising for the realisation of that fruit on the other; and the Consummate One
who is the fruit-attainer on the one hand, and the path-attainer practising for the realisation
of that fruit on the other. Therefore it is clear hat path-attainment is not immediately
followed by fruit-attainment, except possibly where imminent death of the newly arisen
Path-Attainer intervenes, when, of course, fruit-attainment taking precedence over death,
according to the Sutta quoted earlier would immediately follow path-attainment. This is the
only instance one can think of where the path is immediately followed by its fruit, fruitattainment precipitated by impending death.
From the foregoing we have seen:
(1) that the dhamma-striver and the faith-striver are those who, transcending the
plane of the commoner, have entered the right path, entered the plane of the worthy;
(2) that they are endowed with the five controlling faculties which only the Noble
Ones possess, unshared by the commoner;
(3)

that

they

are

endowed

with

the

path

of

Stream-Entrance

(sotápattimaggasamangino);
(4) that they are established in the path of Stream-Entrance (sotápattimaggattha);
vippasannacittá samáhitá ekaggacittá, dhammánaí yathábhútaí ñáóáya.
Yepi te, bhikkhave, bhikkhú sekhá appattamánasá anuttaraí yogakkhemaí patthayamáná viharanti, tepi káye
káyánupassino viharanti átápino sampajáná ekodibhútá vippasannacittá samáhitá ekaggacittá, káyassa
pariññáya; …
Yepi te, bhikkhave, bhikkhú arahanto khìóásavá vusitavanto katakaraóìyá ohitabhárá anuppattasadatthá
parikkhìóabhavasaíyojaná sammadaññá vimuttá, tepi káye káyánupassino viharanti átápino sampajáná
ekodibhútá vippasannacittá samáhitá ekaggacittá, káyena visaíyuttá; …

(5) that they are incapable of passing away without realising the fruit of StreamEntrance;
(6) that there are four persons who are practising the same four things each for the
realisation of the four fruits. These four persons are identified in the Puggalapaññátti (p.73)
as the four path-attainers thus (see Human Types103):
“Here, who are the four persons who are path-endowed, and who the four persons
who are fruit-endowed?
The Stream-Entrant, and he who practises for the realisation of the fruit of StreamEntrance; the Once-Returner, and he who practises for the realisation of the fruit of OnceReturn; the Non-Returner, and he who practises for the realisation of the fruit of NonReturn; and the Consummate One, and he who practises for the realisation of the fruit of the
consummate state. These four persons are path-endowed, and these four are fruitendowed.51”
It will be noted that these are the four pairs of persons, the eight kinds of individuals
(cattari purisayugani attha purisa puggala) often mentioned in the Suttas.
Path- and fruit-attainment is a two-way process, i.e., an abandonment and a
development, as in the case of meditation (jhána) attainment. What was stated so far is the
way of development. One aspect of the way of abandonment is stated in the following
passage from the Puggalapaññátti (pp. 17–18) (see Human Types 26–27).
The person practising for the abandonment of the three fetters is the person
practising for the realisation of the fruit of Stream-Entrance; the person whose fetters are
abandoned is called Stream-Entrant.52
The person practising for the decrease of lust and ill-will is the person practising for
the realisation of the fruit of Once-Return; the person whose lust and ill-will have been
decreased is called Once-Returner.
The person practising for the complete abandonment of lust for rebirth in the form
and formless worlds, of pride, agitation, and ignorance is the person practising for the
realisation of the fruit of the consummate state; the person whose lust for rebirth in the form
and formless worlds, pride, agitation, and ignorance are abandoned completely is called the
Consummate One.
Another fact that is clearly stated here and which is in conformity with the Suttas
cited earlier is that it is the fruit-attainer who abandons the fetters. The path-attainer works
for that end with the attainment of which he becomes fruit-attainer. Thus the path-attainer
has much to do which occupies much more than one thought-moment of his time, for it
51

Pug 73: Tattha katame cattáro maggasamaògino, cattáro phalasamaògino puggalá? Sotápanno,
sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno; sakadágámì, sakadágámiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno; anágámì,
anágámiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno; arahá, arahattaphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno; ime cattáro
maggasamaògino, ime cattáro phalasamaògino puggalá.
52
Pug 17f.: Katamo ca puggalo sotápanno sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno? Tióóaí saíyojanánaí
pahánáya paþipanno puggalo sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya paþipanno. Yassa puggalassa tìói saíyojanáni
pahìnáni – ayaí vuccati puggalo sotápanno.

takes all the path-attainer’s time to mature into fruit-attainer before he passes away from
that life.
The facts so far considered leave no room for the view that the path is immediately
followed by its fruit, since the four path-attainers have to work with diligence just as much
as the three fruit-attainers. The Buddha has declared that the seven learners are not exempt
from this requirement. Only the Consummate One is not bound by it. The path-attainer does
not automatically attain to the fruit immediately just by virtue of his path-attainment.
According to the Suttas one of two things make fruit-attainment possible: (1) diligent work,
or (2) the crisis of approaching death; diligent work spread over a period, whether long or
short, which will hasten the attainment, or failing that the crisis of impending death which
provides the necessary impetus to attainment.
In this matter the Buddha’s instructions are clear as set forth in the following Sutta.
“Here, monks, a monk may say thus: ‘Face to face with the Blessed One, friend, have
I heard, face to face have I received this. This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the
message of the Teacher.’ Monks, the speech of that monk should neither be welcomed nor
reviled. Non-welcoming, non-reviling, every word and syllable should be studied, placed
beside the Sutta and compared with the Vinaya. When placed beside the Sutta and
compared with the Vinaya, should they not fit in with the Sutta, nor accord with the Vinaya,
you should come to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is not the word of the Blessed One, and has
been wrongly grasped by that monk.’ Thus, monks, you should reject it. If they fit in with
the Sutta and accord with the Vinaya, then you should come to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is
the word of the Blessed One, and has been rightly grasped by the monk.’ Monks,
understand this as the first great or principal appeal to authority.
“Again, monks, a monk may say: ‘In such and such a residence lives a community of
monks with an elder, a leader. Face to face with that community of monks have I heard, face
to face have I received it. This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the message of the
Teacher.’ Monks, the speech of that monk should neither be welcomed nor reviled. Nonwelcoming, non-reviling, every word and syllable should be studied, placed beside the Sutta
and compared with the Vinaya. When placed beside the Sutta and compared with the
Vinaya, should they not fit in with the Sutta nor accord with the Vinaya you should come to
the conclusion: ‘Truly this is not the word of the Blessed One, and has been wrongly grasped
by that monk.’ Thus, monks, you should reject it. If they fit in with the Sutta and accord with
the Vinaya, then you should come to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is the word of the Blessed
One, and has been rightly grasped by that community of monks.’ Monks, understand this as
the second great or principal appeal to authority.
“Again, monks, a monk may say: ‘In such and such a residence live many elder
monks, of great knowledge, who have mastered the tradition (ágama), Dhamma-bearers,
Vinaya-bearers, tabulated summary-bearers. Face to face with these elders have I heard, face
to face have I received it. This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya this is the message of the

Teacher.’ Monks, the speech of that monk should neither be welcomed nor reviled. Nonwelcoming, non-reviling, every word and syllable should be well studied, placed beside the
Sutta and compared with the Vinaya. When placed beside the Sutta and compared with the
Vinaya, should they not fit in with the Sutta, nor accord with the Vinaya, you should come
to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is not the word of the Blessed One, and has been wrongly
grasped by those elders.’ Thus, monks, you should reject it. If they fit in with the Sutta and
accord with the Vinaya, then you should come to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is the word of
the Blessed One, and has been rightly grasped by those elders.’ Monks, understand this as
the third great or principal appeal to authority.
“Again, monks, a monk may say: ‘In such and such a residence lives a monk, an
elder, of great knowledge, who has mastered the tradition, a Dhamma-bearer, a Vinaya
bearer, a tabulated summary-bearer. Face to face with this elder have I heard, face to face
with him have I received it. This is the Dhamma, this is Vinaya, this is the message of the
Teacher.’ Monks, the speech of that monk should neither be welcomed nor reviled. Nonwelcoming, non-reviling, every word and syllable should be well studied, placed beside the
Sutta and compared with the Vinaya. When placed beside the Sutta and compared with the
Vinaya, should they not fit in with the Vinaya, should they not fit in with the Sutta, nor
accord with the Vinaya, you should come to the conclusion: ‘Truly this is not the word of the
Blessed one, and has been wrongly grasped by that elder.’ Thus, monks, you should reject it.
If they fit in with the Sutta and accord with the Vinaya, then you should come to the
conclusion: ‘Truly this is the word of the Blessed one and has been rightly grasped by that
elder.’ Monks, understand this as the fourth great or principal appeal to authority.53
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A II 168–70; D II 124–26: Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu evaí vadeyya – ‘sammukhá metaí, ávuso, bhagavato
sutaí sammukhá paþiggahitaí, ayaí dhammo ayaí vinayo idaí satthusásana’nti. Tassa, bhikkhave,
bhikkhuno bhásitaí neva abhinanditabbaí nappaþikkositabbaí. Anabhinanditvá appaþikkositvá táni
padabyañjanáni sádhukaí uggahetvá sutte otáretabbáni, vinaye sandassetabbáni. Táni ce sutte otáriyamánáni
vinaye sandassiyamánáni na ceva sutte otaranti, na ca vinaye sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá,
idaí na ceva tassa bhagavato vacanaí; imassa ca bhikkhuno duggahita’nti. Itihetaí, bhikkhave, chaððeyyátha.
Táni ce sutte otáriyamánáni vinaye sandassiyamánáni sutte ceva otaranti, vinaye ca sandissanti, niþþhamettha
gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí tassa bhagavato vacanaí; imassa ca bhikkhuno suggahita’nti. Idaí, bhikkhave,
paþhamaí mahápadesaí dháreyyátha. Idha pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu evaí vadeyya – ‘amukasmií náma áváse
saògho viharati sathero sapámokkho. Tassa me saòghassa sammukhá sutaí sammukhá paþiggahitaí, ayaí
dhammo ayaí vinayo idaí satthusásana’nti. Tassa, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno bhásitaí neva abhinanditabbaí
nappaþikkositabbaí. Anabhinanditvá appaþikkositvá táni padabyañjanáni sádhukaí uggahetvá sutte
otáretabbáni, vinaye sandassetabbáni. Táni ce sutte otáriyamánáni vinaye sandassiyamánáni na ceva sutte
otaranti, na ca vinaye sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí na ceva tassa bhagavato vacanaí;
tassa ca saòghassa duggahita’nti. Itihetaí, bhikkhave, chaððeyyátha. Táni ce sutte otáriyamánáni vinaye
sandassiyamánáni sutte ceva otaranti vinaye ca sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí tassa
bhagavato vacanaí; tassa ca saòghassa suggahita’nti. Idaí, bhikkhave, dutiyaí mahápadesaí dháreyyátha.
Idha pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu evaí vadeyya – ‘amukasmií náma áváse sambahulá therá bhikkhú viharanti
bahussutá ágatágamá dhammadhará vinayadhará mátikádhará. Tesaí me theránaí sammukhá sutaí
sammukhá paþiggahitaí – ayaí dhammo ayaí vinayo idaí satthusásana’nti. Tassa, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno
bhásitaí neva abhinanditabbaí…pe… na ca vinaye sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí na
ceva tassa bhagavato vacanaí; tesañca theránaí duggahita’nti. Itihetaí, bhikkhave, chaððeyyátha. Táni ce
sutte otáriyamánáni…pe… vinaye ca sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí tassa bhagavato
vacanaí; tesañca theránaí suggahita’nti. Idaí, bhikkhave, tatiyaí mahápadesaí dháreyyátha.

Nibbána (What it is not)
It is a widely held view that everything, including nibbána, is not-self (anattá). And if this in
fact is so, then nibbána is reducible to something mundane, something conditioned. But
nibbána is unique. It stands alone and does not share its qualities with anything else. It alone
is unconditioned. If it is happiness, it is not of the mundane kind which is felt. Nibbána’s
happiness, being the happiness of relief, is not felt.54 It is supreme happiness.55 If it is lasting,
it is so not in the sense of a self or a soul, but because this attainment, that is to say, the
destruction of rebirth56 and the cessation of ill is irreversible.
What precisely is not-self, why is a thing not-self, and what results when a thing is
not-self, are clearly explained by the Buddha in the following sutta passages.
(1) “Form, monks, is impermanent; what is impermanent, that is ill; what is ill, that is
not-self; what is not-self, that is not mine, that am I not, that is not my self. 57” So also are the
other four aggregates. If nibbána is not-self, then it follows that nibbána is impermanent,
and is therefore subject to ill, just as the five aggregates are.
(2) “Form, monks, is impermanent, feeling is impermanent, perception is
impermanent, formations are impermanent, and consciousness is impermanent. Form,
monks, is not-self, feeling is not-self, perception is not-self. All formations are impermanent
(sabbe saòkhárá aniccá), all things are not-self (sabbe dhammá anattá).58” Here the Buddha views
the five aggregates in two ways, namely, as formations (saòkhárá) which are impermanent,
and as things (dhamma) which are not-self. ”All” (sabbe) qualifying ”formations” and
”things” cover the five aggregates only. Thus the Buddha confines not-self (anattá) to the
mundane, leaving the unconditioned nibbána uncontaminated with anything mundane.
Arising, decay, and change, which are bound up with not-self, are not found in the
unconditioned nibbána. They are only found in the mundane.59 This is why ”saòkhára” is
Idha pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu evaí vadeyya – ‘amukasmií náma áváse eko thero bhikkhu viharati bahussuto
ágatágamo dhammadharo vinayadharo mátikádharo. Tassa me therassa sammukhá sutaí sammukhá
paþiggahitaí – ayaí dhammo ayaí vinayo idaí satthusásana’nti. Tassa, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno bhásitaí neva
abhinanditabbaí nappaþikkositabbaí. Anabhinanditvá appaþikkositvá táni padabyañjanáni sádhukaí
uggahetvá sutte otáritabbáni, vinaye sandassetabbáni. Táni ce sutte otáriyamánáni vinaye sandassiyamánáni
na ceva sutte otaranti, na ca vinaye sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí – ‘addhá, idaí na ceva tassa
bhagavato vacanaí; tassa ca therassa duggahita’nti. Itihetaí, bhikkhave, chaððeyyátha. Táni ca sutte
otáriyamánáni vinaye sandassiyamánáni sutte ceva otaranti, vinaye ca sandissanti, niþþhamettha gantabbaí –
‘addhá, idaí tassa bhagavato vacanaí; tassa ca therassa suggahita’nti. Idaí, bhikkhave, catutthaí
mahápadesaí dháreyyátha. Ime kho, bhikkhave, cattáro mahápadese dháreyyáthá ti.
54
A IV 415: Etad eva kho ettha ávuso sukhaí, yad ettha natthi vedayitaí.
55
Dhp 204: Nibbánaí paramaí sukhanti.
56
Th 948: Idaí vatvá sálavane, samaóo bhávitindriyo; bráhmaóo parinibbáyì, isi khìóapunabbhavo ti.
57
S III 22: Rúpaí bhikkhave aniccaí, yad aniccaí taí dukkhaí, yaí dukkhaí tad anattá, yad anattá taí netaí mama
nesohamasmi na meso atta tt.
58
M I 229: Rúpaí, bhikkhave, aniccaí, vedaná aniccá, saññá aniccá, saòkhárá aniccá, viññáóaí aniccaí.
Rúpaí, bhikkhave, anattá, vedaná anattá, saññá anattá, saòkhárá anattá, viññáóaí anattá. Sabbe saòkhárá
aniccá, sabbe dhammá anattá ti.

substituted with ”dhamma” in the Dhammapada, and not for the purpose of giving nibbána
a mundane attribute, namely, not-self. And the Dhammapada states:
”All things are not-self and when one sees this with wisdom, he wearies of ill. This is
the path to purity.60”
The commentary in accordance with the abovementioned Sutta passages, and a host
of others besides, rightly says: “There all things (sabbe dhamma) means the five aggregates
only.61”
(3) “Monks, those recluses and brahmins, who consider self in various ways,
consider it as the five aggregates of grasping, or any one of them. 62” Here those recluses and
brahmins asserted that there was a self in the five aggregates of grasping, or in any one of
them, and the Buddha denied it, just there where they asserted it was. A concept without a
referent in regard to the mundane was posited by these recluses and brahmins, and the
Buddha pointed out that it had no basis in fact, that it is but a mere concept without a
referent. It is like a man speaking of flowers that grew in the sky, or of the horns of a hare,
and someone should tell him that these are mere concepts; that no flowers grew in the sky,
and that hares do not have horns. The Buddha did not go further than deny self (attá) in the
mundane sphere.
(4) “Monks, form is not-self. If form, monks, were the self, form would not tend to
disease; and one could say of form: ‘Let my form be thus, let it not be thus.’ Monks, because
form is not-self, therefore form tends to disease; and one could not say of form: ‘Let my form
be thus, let it not be thus.’” The Sutta goes on to say the same thing with regard to the other
four aggregates too.
Now if one claims that nibbána is not-self (anattá), then one also claims that nibbána
tends to disease as much as the five aggregates. This is to drag nibbána down to the level of
the mundane. But nibbána is the complete transcension of the mundane with its concept of a
self and of its denial. The seeing of the mundane as not-self is the path to purity but not
purity itself which is the unconditioned (asaòkhata), or the deathless (amata), nibbána,
notwithstanding the Visuddhimagga statement: “Empty of self is the deathless state.63”
(5) The Buddha explains clearly in the following Sutta what ”empty of self” means.
Here the anattá teaching is expressed in a different way, thus: “Monks, because the world is
empty of a self, or anything belonging to a self, therefore it is said, ‘The world is empty.’
59

A I 152: Tìóimáni, bhikkhave, saòkhatassa saòkhatalakkhaóáni. Katamáni tìói? Uppádo paññáyati, vayo
paññáyati, þhitassa aññathattaí paññáyati. Imáni kho, bhikkhave, tìói saòkhatassa saòkhatalakkhaóánì ti.
Tìóimáni, bhikkhave, asaòkhatassa asaòkhatalakkhaóáni. Katamáni tìói? Na uppádo paññáyati, na vayo
paññáyati, na þhitassa aññathattaí paññáyati. Imáni kho, bhikkhave, tìói asaòkhatassa asaòkhatalakkhaóánì ti.
60
Dhp 178: Sabbe dhammá anattá ti yadá paññáya passati, atha nibbindati dukkhe esa maggo visuddhiyá.
61
Dhp-a III 406: Tattha sabbe dhammáti pañcakkhandhá eva adhippetá.
62
S III 46: Ye hi keci, bhikkhave, samaóá vá bráhmaóá vá anekavihitaí attánaí samanupassamáná
samanupassanti, sabbete pañcupádánakkhandhe samanupassanti, etesaí vá aññataraí.
63
Vism II 513: Dhuvasubhasukhattasuññaí, purimadvayam-attasuññam-amatapadaí;
Dhuvasukhaattavirahito, maggoiti suññatá tesu.

What Ánanda is empty of a self, or anything belonging to a self? Eye Ánanda, is empty of a
self, or anything belonging to a self and eye-consciousness is empty of a self, or anything
belonging to a self …64” This is repeated with regard to ear, sounds, and ear-consciousness,
and so on.
On another occasion the Buddha, teaching the practice that is helpful, or conducive
to, nibbána (nibbánasappaya) says, that one views eye, forms, eye-consciousness, and eyecontact as impermanent (anicca). Whatever is experienced, whether happiness, ill or neither
happiness nor ill arises dependent on eye-contact, one views that too as impermanent
(anicca). So also with regard to ear and sounds etc., nose and smells etc., tongue etc., all of
them he views as impermanent (anicca).
In the next Sutta these same things are viewed as ill followed by the next Sutta in
which these same things are viewed as not-self (anattá).
Now, when viewing of things as not-self is helpful for, or conducive to, nibbána,
nibbána itself cannot be not-self (anattá).
While the Suttas cited above limit themselves to the consideration of the personality
and therefore to the animate, this Sutta, since it considers the world (loka), surveys a wider
field which includes the six sense-bases that embrace the inanimate as well. This is as far as
it can go, and it is the whole range of the mundane. If the doctrine of not-self (anattá) were to
penetrate further afield beyond the mundane into the unconditioned, then nibbána, which to
the earnest follower of the Dhamma is the thought of his day and the dream of his night,
will cease to be the unconditioned any more. And the uttermost freedom from all fetters
human and divine which is the cessation of ill, would be an impossibility. Here too, as
before, the Sutta of the Four Great or Principal Authorities applies.
That nibbána, the unconditioned, should not be considered as not-self (anattá) but as
happiness (sukha), is stated in the following Sutta:
“Here, monks, a certain person dwells contemplating ill (dukkhanupassi) in all
formations (sabbasaòkharesu), not-self (anattá) in all things (sabbesu dhammesu); he dwells
contemplating happiness in nibbána (nibbane sukhanupassi), perceiving happiness therein
(sui.hasanni), experiencing happiness (sukhapatisamvedi), continually, uninterruptedly,
inclined towards it in mind, and penetrating it with wisdom. Having destroyed the cankers,
he abides cankerless here and now, mind-freed and wisdom-freed. Monks, this is the first
person who is worthy of offerings … the world’s peerless field of merit.65
64

S IV 54: Yasmá ca kho, ánanda, suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá tasmá suñño lokoti vuccati. Kiñca, ánanda,
suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá? Cakkhu kho, ánanda, suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá. Rúpá suññá attena vá
attaniyena vá, cakkhuviññáóaí suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá, cakkhusamphasso suñño attena vá attaniyena
vá…pe… yampidaí manosamphassapaccayá uppajjati vedayitaí sukhaí vá dukkhaí vá adukkhamasukhaí
vá tampi suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá. Yasmá ca kho, ánanda, suññaí attena vá attaniyena vá, tasmá
suñño lokoti vuccatì ti.
65
S IV 133–35: Nibbánasappáyaí vo, bhikkhave, paþipadaí desessámi. Taí suóátha…pe… katamá ca sá,
bhikkhave, nibbánasappáyá paþipadá? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu cakkhuí aniccanti passati, rúpá aniccáti
passati, cakkhuviññáóaí aniccanti passati, cakkhusamphasso aniccoti passati. Yampidaí

When a person grows weary of all conditioned things, whether they are called
formations or things, which are stamped with the three characteristics of impermanence, ill,
and not-self, he loosens the fetters that bind him, and proceeds towards the freedom and
happiness of nibbána, says the Sutta.
The eye, monks, is impermanent (anicca); what is impermanent that is ill (dukkha);
what is ill that is not-self (anattá); what is not-self is not mine, that am I not, that is not my
self. Thus it should be seen with clear understanding as it truly is … mind is impermanent.
Thus seeing, the learned disciple of the noble is weary of eye … weary of mind. Wearied, he
is estranged; estranged, he is freed; in being freed he knows that he is free. Destroyed is
birth, lived is the life of purity, done what had to be done, and after this present life there is
no beyond.66 Thus seeing the instructed disciple of the noble one is disenchanted as regard
eye is disenchanted as regards mind; being disenchanted he unstains and when he has
unstained his mind is released; when it has been released he has the knowledge it, has been
released and he understands, “Birth has been exhausted; the celibate life has been lived;
what ought to be done has been done and there is nothing of this to be again” (Soma Thera’s
translation).
In another Sutta the Buddha teaches the perception of impermanence (aniccasanna),
the perception of ill in impermanence (anicce dukkhasanna) and the perception of not-self in
ill (dukkhe anattásanna) which, when developed and cultivated are great in result, great in
advantage plunging into the deathless, ending in the deathless.67
cakkhusamphassapaccayá uppajjati vedayitaí sukhaí vá dukkhaí vá adukkhamasukhaí vá tampi aniccanti
passati…pe… jivhá aniccáti passati, rasá aniccáti passati, jivháviññáóaí aniccanti passati, jivhásamphasso
aniccoti passati, yampidaí jivhásamphassapaccayá uppajjati vedayitaí sukhaí vá dukkhaí vá
adukkhamasukhaí vá tampi aniccanti passati…pe… mano aniccoti passati, dhammá aniccáti passati,
manoviññáóaí aniccanti passati, manosamphasso aniccoti passati, yampidaí manosamphassapaccayá
uppajjati vedayitaí sukhaí vá dukkhaí vá adukkhamasukhaí vá tampi aniccanti passati. Ayaí kho sá,
bhikkhave, nibbánasappáyá paþipadá’’ti
Nibbánasappayant vo bhikkhave patioadam de.rissami tam sunatha … pa … katam6 ca sa bhikkhave nihba»
wappdya paþipadá.Mano aniccoti passati dhammn aniccati manoviññáóam aniccanti passatI manosnmphasso
aniccoti pas.ratI yam pidam martosamphassnpaccaya uppajjáti vedayitam … adukkhamasukham va tam pi
aniccanti passati. (Nibbána-sappayan tI nibbánassa sappayam upakaraka-paþipadám—S-a Il, 402).
66
A IV 14: Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo sabbasaòkháresu aniccánupassì viharati, … … sabbasaòkháresu
dukkhánupassì viharati … Sabbesu dhammesu anattánupassì viharati… … Nibbáne sukhánupassì viharati
sukhasaññì sukhapaþisaívedì satataí samitaí abbokióóaí cetasá adhimuccamáno paññáya pariyogáhamáno.
So ásavánaí khayá…pe… sacchikatvá upasampajja viharati. Ayaí bhikkhave, paþhamo puggalo áhuneyyo…
pe… puññakkhettaí lokassa.
67
S IV I-2 Cakkhuí, bhikkhave, aniccaí. Yadaniccaí taí dukkhaí; yaí dukkhaí tadanattá. Yadanattá taí
‘netaí mama, nesohamasmi, na meso attá’ti evametaí yathábhútaí sammappaññáya daþþhabbaí. Sotaí
aniccaí. Yadaniccaí…pe… ghánaí aniccaí. Yadaniccaí…pe… jivhá aniccá. Yadaniccaí taí dukkhaí;
yaí dukkhaí tadanattá. Yadanattá taí ‘netaí mama, nesohamasmi, na meso attá’ti evametaí yathábhútaí
sammappaññáya daþþhabbaí. Káyo anicco. Yadaniccaí…pe… mano anicco. Yadaniccaí taí dukkhaí; yaí
dukkhaí tadanattá. Yadanattá taí ‘netaí mama, nesohamasmi, na meso attá’ti evametaí yathábhútaí
sammappaññáya daþþhabbaí. Evaí passaí, bhikkhave, sutavá ariyasávako cakkhusmimpi nibbindati,
sotasmimpi nibbindati, ghánasmimpi nibbindati, jivháyapi nibbindati, káyasmimpi nibbindati, manasmimpi
nibbindati. Nibbindaí virajjati; virágá vimuccati; vimuttasmií vimuttamiti ñáóaí hoti. ‘Khìóá játi, vusitaí
brahmacariyaí, kataí karaóìyaí, náparaí itthattáyá’ti pajánátì’’ti

These Suttas show clearly that not-self (anattá) cannot be considered apart from
impermanence (anicca) and ill (dukkha) since they are linked together. Not-self (anattá) does
not stand by itself, for it proceeds from these two conditions, impermanence and ill. One
condition flows into the other. Nibbána is not ill (dukkha) but is happiness (sukha) and has to
be regarded as such if one ever hopes to attain it. Thus it cannot be considered in the same
way as everything else has to be considered. Even the happiness of nibbána is different from
every other kind of happiness. Nibbána’s happiness is the happiness of relief, while all the
other kinds of happiness are bound up with feeling (vedaná). The happiness of nibbána does
not change, while every other kind of happiness changes. Therefore the Buddha says:
“Monks, should a monk regard nibbána as ill, it is impossible for him to be endowed
with adaptive patience; it is impossible for him to enter the right path; without entering the
right path it is impossible for him to realise the fruit of Stream-Entrance … and the
consummate state.
“Monks, should a monk regard nibbána as happiness it is then possible for him to be
endowed with adaptive patience; being thus endowed it is possible for him to enter the right
path; having entered the right path, it is possible for him to realise fruit of Stream-Entrance
… and the consummate state.68”
Because the conditioned is the sphere where not-self (anattá), which is inseparable
from impermanence (anicca) and ill (dukkha), holds sway, the disciple of the noble is wearied
of, and estranged, and therefore freed, from the conditioned; and he knows that he is freed.
This is nibbána. Now if nibbána, too, is not-self (anattá), has not then one to be wearied of,
estranged, and freed, from nibbána as well? How then can one attain nibbána? Is it possible
for one to be wearied of, estranged, and freed, from a thing and at the same time attain it?
When one says that nibbána is not-self (anattá) one also says that nibbána has to be given up.
And if that happens one continues to remain securely bound to saísára, and has not moved
a step away from it. But the exhortation of the Buddha is to aspire to attain it:
Abandon everything that keeps thee bound;
In thine own self, thy own protection find.
As one should act whose turban is ablaze,
A IV 46: Sattimá, bhikkhave, saññá bhávitá bahulìkatá mahapphalá honti mahánisaísá amatogadhá
amatapariyosáná. Katamá satta? Asubhasaññá, maraóasaññá, áháre paþikúlasaññá, sabbaloke anabhiratasaññá,
aniccasaññá, anicce dukkhasaññá, dukkhe anattasaññá.
68
AIII 442–43: So vata, bhikkhave, bhikkhu nibbánaí dukkhato samanupassanto anulomikáya khantiyá
samannágato bhavissatì’ti netaí þhánaí vijjati. ‘Anulomikáya khantiyá asamannágato sammattaniyámaí
okkamissatì’ti netaí þhánaí vijjati. ‘Sammattaniyámaí anokkamamáno sotápattiphalaí vá
sakadágámiphalaí vá anágámiphalaí vá arahattaí vá sacchikarissatì’ti netaí þhánaí vijjati.
So vata, bhikkhave, bhikkhu nibbánaí sukhato samanupassanto anulomikáya khantiyá samannágato
bhavissatì’ti þhánametaí vijjati. ‘Anulomikáya khantiyá samannágato sammattaniyámaí okkamissatì’ti
þhánametaí vijjati. ‘Sammattaniyámaí okkamamáno sotápattiphalaí vá sakadágámiphalaí vá
anágámiphalaí vá arahattaí vá sacchikarissatì’ti þhánametaí vijjatì ti.

Act then aspiring for the deathless state.69

69

S III 143: Jaheyya sabbasaíyogaí, kareyya saraóattano;
Careyyádittasìsova, patthayaí accutaí padan–ti.
Soma Thera's translation

Some parallel Sutta-passages
(1) Having cut off hair and beard, donning the orange robe, one goes from home to
homelessness. Thus having gone forth, he puts away the five hindrances which weaken
wisdom, is well established in the four foundations of mindfulness, and, having cultivated
in their real essence the seven factors of wisdom, attains nibbána which has nothing to do
with either good or bad.70
(2) Monks, should one call these five hindrances a heap of demerit, he would be
saying so rightly. Monks, a whole heap of demerit are the five hindrances.
Monks, should one call the four foundations of mindfulness a heap of merit, he
would be saying so rightly. Monks, a whole heap of merit are the four foundations of
mindfulness.71
(3) Monks, those monks who are novices recently gone forth, newly come to this
doctrine and discipline—those monks should be roused to the practice of, and fixed and
established in, the four foundations of mindfulness.72
(4) (The Venerable Anuruddha Thera to the Venerable Sáriputta Thera:) Friend, one
who has partially cultivated the four foundations of mindfulness is a learner (sekha) …
Friend, one who has completely cultivated the four foundations of mindfulness is a
learning-ender (asekha).73
(5) Here, monks, in a monk living diligent, ardent, resolute, there arises the
controlling faculty of pain (dukkha-indriya). It is with attributes, cause, essential properties,
and conditions. That the controlling faculty of pain should arise without attributes, cause,
essential properties, and conditions, is certainly not possible. He knows well the controlling
faculty of pain, he knows well its arising, and he knows well its cessation. And he also
knows well where arising it ceases without remainder. How does the arisen controlling
70

A III 387: So kesamassuí oháretvá kásáyáni vattháni acchádetvá agárasmá anagáriyaí pabbajati. So evaí
pabbajito samáno pañca nìvaraóe paháya cetaso upakkilese paññáya dubbalìkaraóe, catúsu satipaþþhánesu
suppatiþþhitacitto, satta bojjhaòge yathábhútaí bhávetvá akaóhaí asukkaí nibbánaí abhijáyati. Evaí kho,
ánanda, sukkábhijátiyo samáno akaóhaí asukkaí nibbánaí abhijáyati. Imá kho, ánanda, cha¿abhijátiyo.
71
S V 146: Akusalarásì ti, bhikkhave, vadamáno pañca nìvaraóe sammá vadamáno vadeyya. Kevalo háyaí,
bhikkhave, akusalarási, yadidaí pañca nìvaraóá. Katame pañca? Kámacchandanìvaraóaí, byápádanìvaraóaí,
thinamiddhanìvaraóaí, uddhaccakukkuccanìvaraóaí, vicikicchánìvaraóaí. … Kusalarásì ti, bhikkhave,
vadamáno cattáro satipaþþháne sammá vadamáno vadeyya. Kevalo háyaí, bhikkhave, kusalarási, yadidaí –
cattáro satipaþþháná. Katame cattáro? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu káye káyánupassì viharati átápì sampajáno
satimá, vineyya loke abhijjhádomanassaí; vedanásu…pe… citte…pe… dhammesu dhammánupassì viharati
átápì sampajáno satimá, vineyya loke abhijjhádomanassaí.
72
S V 145: Ye te, bhikkhave, bhikkhú navá acirapabbajitá adhunágatá imaí dhammavinayaí, te vo, bhikkhave,
bhikkhú catunnaí satipaþþhánánaí bhávanáya samádapetabbá nivesetabbá patiþþhápetabbá. Katamesaí
catunnaí? Etha tumhe, ávuso, káye káyánupassino viharatha átápino sampajáná ekodibhútá vippasannacittá
samáhitá ekaggacittá, káyassa yathábhútaí ñáóáya; … dhammánaí yathábhútaí ñáóáya.
73
S V 175: Kittávatá nu kho, ávuso, sekho hotì ti? Catunnaí kho, ávuso, satipaþþhánánaí padesaí bhávitattá
sekho hoti. … Kittávatá nu kho, ávuso, asekho hotì ti? Catunnaí kho, ávuso, satipaþþhánánaí samattaí
bhávitattá asekho hoti.

faculty of pain cease without remainder? Here, monks, aloof from sense-desires, aloof from
evil states of mind, a monk attains the first meditation (jhána) which is with initial and
sustained application of thought, joy and ease born of detachment. There the arisen
controlling faculty of pain ceases without remainder. Monks, this is called a monk who
knows the cessation of the controlling faculty of pain, who has concentrated his mind for the
state of being so.
(The controlling faculty of grief ceases without remainder with the attainment of the
second meditation, the controlling faculty of ease ceases without remainder with the
attainment of the third meditation, the controlling faculty of pleasure ceases without
remainder with the attainment of the fourth, and the controlling faculty of neither pleasure
nor pain ceases without remainder with the attainment of the cessation of perception and
feeling).74
(6) What, monks, is the power of contemplation (bhávaná bala)? Here, monks, a monk
aloof from sense desires, aloof from evil states of mind, attains the first meditation which is
with initial and sustained application of thought, joy and ease born of detachment … attains
the fourth and abides therein.75
(7) Monks, there are these five controlling faculties, which five? The controlling
faculties of faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration, and wisdom. Monks, these are the five
controlling faculties. By the accomplishment and fulfilment of these controlling faculties one
is a Consummate One: when they are weaker than that, one is a Non-Returner; when they
are weaker than that, one is a Once-Returner; when they are weaker than that, one is a
Stream-Entrant; when they are weaker than that, one is dhamma-striver; and when they are
weaker than that, one is a faith-striver.
Thus indeed, monks, there is a difference of controlling faculties, there is a difference
of fruits, there is a difference of powers, and there is a difference of persons.76
(8) (The Venerable Lomásavangisa Thera: ) Friend, Mahánama, those are learnermonks, who have not attained perfection, who aspiring to the peerless freedom from
bondage, live having put away the five hindrances …
74

S V 213: Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno appamattassa átápino pahitattassa viharato uppajjati dukkhindriyaí. So
evaí pajánáti– ‘uppannaí kho me idaí dukkhindriyaí, tañca kho sanimittaí sanidánaí sasaòkháraí
sappaccayaí. Tañca animittaí anidánaí asaòkháraí appaccayaí dukkhindriyaí uppajjissatìti, netaí
þhánaí vijjati’. So dukkhindriyañca pajánáti, dukkhindriyasamudayañca pajánáti, dukkhindriyanirodhañca
pajánáti, yattha cuppannaí dukkhindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati tañca pajánáti. Kattha cuppannaí
dukkhindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vivicceva kámehi … paþhamaí jhánaí
upasampajja viharati, ettha cuppannaí dukkhindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati. … dutiyaí jhánaí upasampajja
viharati, ettha cuppannaí domanassindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati. … tatiyaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati,
ettha cuppannaí sukhindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati. … catutthaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati, ettha
cuppannaí somanassindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati. … saññávedayitanirodhaí upasampajja viharati, ettha
cuppannaí upekkhindriyaí aparisesaí nirujjhati.
75
A I 53: Katamañca, bhikkhave, bhávanábalaí? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vivicceva kámehi, … paþhamaí
jhánaí upasampajja viharati. … catutthaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati.
76
S V 200.

Friend, Mahánama, those monks who are Consummate Ones, who have destroyed
the cankers, reached perfection, done what had to be done, laid down the burden, won to
the goal, destroyed the fetters of the states of existence, and are freed by utmost knowledge
—in them these five hindrances are abandoned, uprooted, pulled out of the ground like a
palmyra palm, eradicated, and not liable to come into existence again.77
Again, monks, the monk who is a learner (sekha) knows well the five controlling
faculties: Faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration, and wisdom. Yet he neither lives
experiencing with the body, nor penetrates with wisdom, what they lead to, their excellence,
their fruit, and their end. Monks, this is indeed the way according to which the learnermonk, standing in the plane of the learner, knows: ”I am a learner”
What is the way according to which the learning-ender (asekha), standing in the plane
of the learning-ender, knows: ”I am a learning-ender?” Here a monk who is a learning-ender
knows well the five controlling faculties: Faith and wisdom. He lives experiencing with the
body, and penetrates with wisdom, what they lead to, their excellence, their fruit, and their
end. This is indeed the way, monks, according to which the learning-ender, standing in the
plane of the Learning-ender, knows: ”I am a learning-ender”
Few are those beings who, passing away as humans, are reborn as humans; at the
same time greater in number are those beings who, passing away as humans, are reborn in
the animal world, the world of the manes, and in places of torment and torture. Few are
those beings who, passing away as devas, are reborn as devas; at the same time greater in
number are those who passing away as devas, are reborn in hell, in the animal world, and in
the world of the manes.
Few are those beings who, passing away as devas, are reborn as humans; at the same
time greater in number are those beings, who, passing away as devas, are reborn in hell in
the animal world, and in the world of the manes.
What is the reason? Not seeing, monks, the Four Noble Truths: the Noble Truth of Ill,
the Noble Truth of the Arising of Ill, the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Ill, and the Noble
Truth of the path leading to the Cessation of Ill.78
77

S V 327: So eva nu kho, bhante, sekho viháro so tathágataviháro, udáhu aññova sekho viháro añño
tathágataviháro ti? Na kho, ávuso mahánáma, sveva sekho viháro, so tathágataviháro. Añño kho, ávuso
mahánáma, sekho viháro, añño tathágataviháro. Ye te, ávuso mahánáma, bhikkhú sekhá appattamánasá
anuttaraí yogakkhemaí patthayamáná viharanti, te pañca nìvaraóe paháya viharanti. … Yepi te, ávuso
mahánáma, bhikkhú sekhá appattamánasá anuttaraí yogakkhemaí patthayamáná viharanti, te ime pañca
nìvaraóe paháya viharanti. Ye ca kho te, ávuso mahánáma, bhikkhú arahanto khìóásavá vusitavanto
katakaraóìyá ohitabhárá anuppattasadatthá parikkhìóabhavasaíyojaná sammadaññá vimuttá, tesaí pañca
nìvaraóá pahìná ucchinnamúlá tálávatthukatá anabhávaíkatá áyatií anuppádadhammá.
78
S V 474–77: Evameva kho, bhikkhave, appamattaká te sattá ye manussesu paccájáyanti; atha kho eteva
bahutará sattá ye aññatra manussehi paccájáyanti. Taí kissa hetu? Adiþþhattá, bhikkhave, catunnaí
ariyasaccánaí. Katamesaí catunnaí? Dukkhassa ariyasaccassa…pe… dukkhanirodhagáminiyá paþipadáya
ariyasaccassa. …
Evameva kho, bhikkhave, appaká te sattá ye manussá cutá manussesu paccájáyanti; atha kho eteva bahutará
sattá ye manussá cutá niraye paccájáyanti…

Monks, should anyone say: ”Without understanding the Noble Truth of Ill in its real
essence … and the Noble Truth of the Path leading to the Cessation of Ill, I will thoroughly
make an end of Ill”—for him no such possibility exists.
Monks, it is as if someone should say: ”Without erecting the lower part of a house I
will erect its peaked roof.” Just so, monks, is he who says: ”Without understanding the
Noble Truth of Ill …” for him no such possibility exists79.
Thus, indeed, monks, the completion of association with the unworthy completes the
hearing of the not-good dhamma; the completion of the hearing of the not-good dhamma
completes disbelief; the completion of disbelief completes unwise attention; the completion
of unwise attention completes lack of mindfulness and clear comprehension; lack of
mindfulness and clear comprehension completes non-restraint of the senses; the completion
of non-restraint of the senses completes the three evil ways of conduct; the completion of the
three evil ways of conduct completes the five hindrances; the completion of the five
hindrances completes Ignorance.80
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S V 452: Yo hi, bhikkhave, evaí vadeyya – ahaí dukkhaí ariyasaccaí yathábhútaí anabhisamecca …
dukkhanirodhagáminií paþipadaí ariyasaccaí yathábhútaí anabhisamecca sammá dukkhassantaí
karissámì’ti – netaí þhánaí vijjati. Seyyathápi, bhikkhave, yo evaí vadeyya – ahaí kúþágárassa heþþhimaí
gharaí akaritvá uparimaí gharaí áropessámì ti – netaí þhánaí vijjati; evameva kho, bhikkhave, yo evaí
vadeyya – ‘ahaí dukkhaí ariyasaccaí yathábhútaí anabhisamecca…pe… dukkhanirodhagáminií paþipadaí
ariyasaccaí yathábhútaí anabhisamecca sammá dukkhassantaí karissámì’ti – netaí þhánaí vijjati.
80
12. A V 113–14: Iti kho, bhikkhave, asappurisasaísevo paripúro asaddhammassavanaí paripúreti,
asaddhammassavanaí paripúraí assaddhiyaí paripúreti, assaddhiyaí paripúraí ayonisomanasikáraí
paripúreti, ayonisomanasikáro paripúro asatásampajaññaí paripúreti, asatásampajaññaí paripúraí
indriyaasaívaraí paripúreti, indriyaasaívaro paripúro tìói duccaritáni paripúreti, tìói duccaritáni
paripúráni pañca nìvaraóe paripúrenti, pañca nìvaraóá paripúrá avijjaí paripúrenti. Evametissá avijjáya
áháro hoti, evañca páripúri.

